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Low tonight 67.
High tomorrow 93,
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAM PA -  Members of the 
Macedonia First Baptist 
Church wil! be sponsoring a 
goody and bake sale on 
^ tu rd ay , July 12 at 121 S. 
Cuyler, beginning at 9 a.m. 
and running until all baked 
goods are sold.

Proceeds will go to the 
bu ild ing . fund of the 
Macedonia Baptist Church, 
which collapsed earlier this 
year.

The Rev. l.L. Patrick and 
the members of the building 
committee invites everyone 
to purchase their favorite pie, 
cake, cookie or other goody 
and help a worthwhile event.

PAMPA -  Tickets are on 
sale for Thursday's 11:30 a i. 
luncheon and fashion show in 
honor of Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Queen. Tickets are $9 in 
advance and may be pur
chased at the rodeo office at 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Tickets at the door at P ar^a  
Country Club are $9. Tne 
Qeen and Teen Queen will be 
cmwned at Saturday night's 
rodeo performance. Luncheon 
goers will have a chance to 
win one of several dcK ir prizes 
including a three-day, two- 
night trip to Las Vegas. The 
luncheon is just one of many 
rodet>-connected activities in 
which the the queen candi
dates will participate. 
Horsemanship competition 
will get under way at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at the arena. Also, 
contestants will participate in 
the grand entry of every rodeo 
performance.

• Jimmy Don Anders, 33, 
corrections officer
• Raymond Vance Jennings, 
69, heavy equipm ent opera
tor
• Arnold A. Karbo, retired 
Hoechst Celanese employee
• Katherine "Kay" Miller, 
81, form er city em ployee 
and form er housekeeping 
superv iso r at C oronado 
Com m unity Hospital.
• James Clifton "Jake" 
Moffett, 78, retired farmer 
and form er City of 
C larendon employee*

Parking lot full...
L o ss  of sp a ce s a  headache at high school

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A new multi-puipose gym at the high schcKil will take 
jy approximatelv 

faculty.
away approximately 89 parking spaces for students and

The building, which was approved by scheiol board 
trustees at a cost of $500,000, is being constructed on a 
parking area between the baseball stadium and the west 
side of the football bleachers. According hi Jack Bailey, 
executive director of personnel for PISD, trustees and 
staff considered several alternatives of the building loca
tion and discovered the parking area was the only suit
able location.

"That was the only place we could put the facility that 
did not have underground pipes that go to the high

Weed policy 
means owners 
must pay $50

An abundance of rain has caused the panhandle to bloom into 
summer, to the dismay of city workers in charge of handling high

and w e ^  complaints. 
Although rain is always a 

‘*ThO thing is, do you want welcome sight in this area, the

schot)l," said Bailey.
The problem with placing the building over the under

ground pipes, he said, is it one of the pipes burst in the 
future, the floor of the new building would have to be 
destroyed to get to the pipes.

But, the loss of the 89 spaces may prove to be a majt)r 
concern in future years.

Fred Courtney, the liaison officer for the Tampa Police 
Department and the schcx»l district, addn*ssed members 
of the traffic commission last Thursday about the poten
tial problem. [Respite the fact that the traffic commission 
had already revamped the high sch(K>l parking areas twt) 
years ago, the loss of the parking spaces due to ctmstruc- 
tion is forcing the high school to ask for more changes, 
said Courtney.

As space for parking for high school students and fac-

ulty seems to bt* dwindling, Courtney and traffic com 
missioners struggk'd to attem pt to recover as many i>f 
the lost spaces as possible C inirtney aski*d the traffic 
comm ission for ihanges that could result in at least 3() 
parking spaces being ii*iovered 

The first suggestion adopted by tin* traffic commission 
was to clymge a sc-gmenl ol tlu* north side of Harvester 
Street directly in front of the high st hotil from ni/park ing  
and one-hour park ing  /o n es  to parallel parking. 
Approximately 20 vehicles l ould p<ira)lel park along the 
front of the school and still leave enough room for buses, 
said Courtney.

Additional parallel parking spaces were apprtived by 
the commission along the east side ot C harles Street from 
the corner of H arvester to the iipening of the horseshoe

See PARKING, Page 2

me to  s p e n d  y o u r  ta x  dol- high weeds and grass around 
lare to  mow SOmetXKty’S lot ‘"wn are not. And, many resi-
for them ?’ dents, annoyed with the unsight

theirly grow th, have  voiced 
Richard Morris objections to City i laii.

p u b lic  w o rk s  lUchard Morris, director of
..................... public works, said in the past tvyo

w tvks approxim ately 5(H) letters 
have been mailed to ht>me and land ow ners to mow their properties.

"W e're hoping most ft>lks will mow when they get the letter," he 
said.

Those residents receiving a letter will have 10 days to miiw their 
property. After those 10 days the city will file a lien against the p rop
erty owner, said Morris. At this point, the lot still cannot be mowed 
for at least another 10 days, giving property ow ners a chance to 
respond.

After all of these rest)urces are t'xhausted, the city then has a legal 
right to mow the property ow ner's  lot.

Many residents voicing com plaints do not realize the legal obliga 
See WEEDS, Page 2

Thief uses stolen 
radio for bad talk

Someone has sU)len a fire departm ent radio and is using it to 
expound his perst)nal philosophies of life.

Pam pa Police Chief Charlie Morris said somet)ne is apparently 
using a walkie-talkie stolen from the Pampa Fire Departm ent to 
broadcast obsenities over the air

"We re actively investing the situation," Morris said M onday after
noon.

Authorities said Fire IX 'partment Battalion Chief Kim Powell 
reported the walkie-talkie missing July 1. Officers said the hand-held 
radio was apparently taken from the fire departm ent about June 27

Pampa police officers said the person with the walkie-talku* fig
ured out how to make it work and is using it to broadcast vulgari 
ties. They said they have had sc*veral calls from citizens with scan
ners

Almost time for the show

(by li
Sisters Lindsey (left) and Ashley Price along with their border collie, Shy, take a time out 
while their “grooms,” Mike and Sharon Price, AKA Mom and Dad, are nearby getting the 
horses ready for the first performance of the Kid Pony Show Lindsey and Ashley com
peted in flag and barrel racing. The childen’s show continues tonight and Wednesday 
night at 7 p.m.

Murder charge dropped
M urder charges against a 32-year-old wom an in 

connc*ction witn the Christm as Fve shexiting of a 
Pampa tevnager have been dropped 

District A ttorney John M ann said charges 
against Tracy Rene Williams were dropped  last 
week after she agreed to take and passc*d a poly
graph, or lie-detector, test indicating she was not 
involved in the shooting ol Richard Lamount 
Prcxrtor, 18, of 1109 Huff Rd 

Williams war. questioned earlier this spring and

was indii led on m urder charges by a grand )ury.
Proctor as shot in the head with a large calibc*r 

handgun .is he got into the passenger sule of a 
1984 C .kIiII.u near Henry and Albert Streets Iwo 
Pamp.i voiiths with Prix tor said the killer was in 
a red pu kiip true k that had pulk*d up behind 
them Ilu v told officers the headlights prevented 
thi'in trom sc*eing w ho was in the pic kup

I’ampa police say they  arc* actiw lv investigating 
the case.

N(i

How important 
is the dress 
code in school? 
How strictly 
should It be 
enforced?

‘■Wj

Ivan Collier: I don't think 
it should be all that impor
tant. If the clothing isn't to 
o bad I don't see any rea
son for enforcement. I 
don't think the vulgar and 
obscene is appropriate.

Derrell Koffm an: First 
off, what are school dress 
codes? I don't think it 
should have anything to do 
with education, but I don’t 
think profane language 
should be allowed.

Cynthia Lem m ons: I think 
they ought to be more con
servative. I don't like the 
baggy clothes and short, 
short skirts.

Jim  Reeves: It helps to 
keep order in the class
room for one thing, but as 
one who has to enforce it I 
don't think it should be 
stricter. The dress code 
should begin at home.

C on n ie  Fadenrcht: I
think they need a d re sr 
code. Not terribly strict, but 
some sort of dress code. :
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

MOFFETT, lame» Oifton "Jake" — 2 p.m., 
Calvary Baptbt Church, Clarmidon.

Obituaries
JIMMY DON ANDERS

CHILDRESS -  Jimmy Don Ander», W, a former 
McLean resident, diea Wednesday, July 2, IW7, 
Memorial services will be at 12:% p.m. Saturday
in the Rotary Bowl at Fair Park. Arrannrments

Funeralare under the direction of Sch<K»ler 
Home Inc., of Amarillo

Mr. Anders was bom at Shamrock and was 
raised in Mcla*an Me married l>eta Burleson in 
196S at Clarendon I ie had been a Childress resi
dent for six years, working as a corrections offi
cer at the T.I. Roach Prison Unit.

He was a v»^Tan of the* U S Army, servinv two 
tours of duty dumw the Vietnam War. He n t̂inxi fn vn 
the military afttT 2z yiMrs of servKV and had rensvixl 
numenius awards including thi* ( »allantry C n mm

Survivors include his wife, D*ta; two st>ns, 
CharU*s I>on Anders of C'hildr(*ss and Michael
David Anders of Mangum, ( )kla , a sister, Jearuie 
Cabo of St 
of Amarillo
Cabo of St Diuis; and a brother, Johnny Anders

The family requests memorials K- to HapteC St 
Anthony's Hospice and Life I nriihment t  enter.
PO Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79Ut5 9075 
RAYMOND VANCE fENNINGS

l’AMPA -  Raymond Varwe Jennings, t»9, died 
Friday, July 4, 1997, in Amarillo Graveside ser-

Mondav Fairviewvices were at 2 p m 
C»m»etery Burial was 
under the dinxtion of 
Carm ichael-W hat ley 
Funeral liireclors of 
Pampa.

Mr Jennings was 
bom in Knox ( ilv Me 
had been a resident of 
Pampa for 41 years Me 
was an Army veteran, 
serving during the 
Korean conflict Me 
married France's M
Richardson m 1952 at Rural Me was a heavy 
c*quipment op«-rator and a memb*»r of Fellowship 
B.ipti»t Church

â  •

'lpt1
Survivors include his wife, a son, Jam(*s Ray 

Jennings of Pampa, two daughters, iVborah Kay 
Myers of Pampa, and Carrie Frances Smith of 
Colorado Springs, Colo ,* two sisters, Ifertha 
McKinney of Vera, and Yvonne Kolder of 
Plainview, two brothc'rs, Jim Jcmnings of Pampa

of Idaand Thomas J-verett Jc'nnings label, Oki
two grandchildren; and a grc*at-granehild 

The family will be at 457 I’itts St in Pampa and
requests memorials be
Mospice 1
ARNOLD A. KAKBO
" Arnold A. Karbo, HI, of I’amna, died Sunday, 

July 6, 1997 Service's will be at 9:.T() a m. 
Thursday in Carmichael-Whatle-y Colonial 
Chape'l with tfie Re'v Ixmny Robbins, pastor of 
Irinity Fe*llowship Church, officiating Masonic 
services will be courte*sy of Pampa Masonic 
Didge #96b Al AAM Burial will be at 4 p m in 
C emter I'oint ( ernc'tery at Saint Jo with larry (list 
of I iibbcsk officiating Arrangernc-nts arc- under 
the- dire-c tion of ( .irmic bac-l Whatic-y I iinc-ral 
Ibres tors of Pamp.i

Mr Karbo was born Aug 24, 1915, at Russe-ll, 
Minn Me- marrie-d Nona I Armstrong on June- 4, 
1944, at Wic hita J ails Me- fiad bc-c-n a Pampa rc-s 
idcTit since- 1955, moving from Wic fiit.i I .ills Mc- 
wcirke-d for Mes-chst ( e-lanc-se, n-tiring aftc-r 25 
ve-ars of se-rvic e-

Me was a me-mls-r o f Pam pa M.isonic Lcnlgc- 
•9CiCi, ( otc-aii M asonic l.cKigc- »244 o f Kussc-ll, 
M in n ,  I I  Paso S co ttis fi Kite- ( ons is to ry , and 
I ’am pa Amc-ric an D -g io n  Post I b- w ,is  ,i me-inls-r 
of f i r s t  Baptist ( h iirc b  and I vc-rymans Biblc- 
( lass I Ie was a vc-tc-ran o f the- U S A rm y, se-rving 
d u r in g  W o rld  War II and  tfie- Kore-,in  ( o n f lu t

Sur% Ivo rs  inc lude- h is  wife-, N on ,i, of the- fiorne-, 
ttifee sons, ( lie  K a rb o  o f Parde-c-ville-, W l, 
|-|ow ard  K ,irbo  of R ound  R is k  ,ind  Kc-nl Karbo  
of Pampa, a sisfe-r, Be-rnice- Wirt|c-s of Russe-ll, 
M in n  and fi>ur gr,inds< >ns

T tie tarn IK w ill  re-< e-iv e- v is ito rs  from  5 Ml-7 5(1 
f fT. at ttie- funera l borne- and re-«pie-sts m t-rnona ls 
tie |i ' <1 tav o rile  ' t i, ir ity
KAIHfKIM  "KAY'MILLFR

PAMPA k attie-rine- ' Kav Mille-r, HI, die-cl 
S«itur(,1ii\ luK  '  I> r7  ( .rave-side s«-r\ic e-s w i l l  fu- 

' I O' j  ,1 -, in 
( erne-lery 

ke-\ H a ro ld  
pasto r of 

B ap tis t 
o ffK  la t ir ig  

V» i l l  fie unde-r

a' . f ri
I airi le-vi 
w |tt »tie 
t-l.i
t l( i! r*
( t'-.ir- t' 
B'.i' '
tlie -iire-ction of I 
( ti» O' 1' tuie-1 W fiat le-\ 
furierai Dirertors of|
Pampa

Mrs Miller was f>cerri_____________________
in ( tuldress Sfie f i^  wcetked for the- city of 
I'arnpa from 1942 until 1945 Sfie- also had 
woffe-d av a fiousekeejiing iruj-ie-rvisor for 
( oroTiario ( ,oinrnunity Mosipital, re-tiring in I9H7 
«h»-r J5 ve,ars of servic,e Sne wax a rne-mbe-r of 
F4ubari fìaptest < hurch Sfa- marrie-d ( a-orge- W 
Miller in 1959 at Pampa M» rjied in Ptt»t>

Srur\i-,r.rs Ulf lu<jU- a son Walter Mille-r of 
Pampa, arid a grari<i<jaug îU-r

The famiH re-cpic-̂ ts rru-rnf»rials tie-- to Mospice- 
r.W th e  Panbarufle-. > Bor ?7'y5, I'arnpa, IX
7VtJ«e2795
J A M E b C  I I P r O N  J A K I  ' M O F f  F f f

( I ARI NIX James ( lifton "Jaka-'
fAi.44e4t,7H, fatfw-r of a Mot>exXie rendent, dieej 
Mcefidvy, July 7, 1997 Se»rvieex» will be af 2 p m 
Wedrwkday at ( alvary Baf»ti<»t ( fiure b witb tfie

Rob Scale and the Rev, Chria Djjwner of 
offidattng. Burial %vUl ba in Citizana 

Cemetew under the dlractkm of Robertaon 
Funeral Direactor» lnc„ of Clarendon.

Mr. Moffett was bom at Clanmidon and had 
been a lifelong Clarendon re»ident. Ha married 
Lora Mae Seaton in 1940 at Clarendon. He fanned
for more than 40 year» arui worked for the City of 

or 17 Vf
wa» a memb(-r of (Jalvary Baptist Church.
Clarendon for 17 year» prior to retiiement. He

Survivor» include hi» tvife. Lota; a aon, !*»*>»
iSeatonCarroll Moffett of Mobeetie; two »ister». Loia ! 

of Amarillo and Nadine Mulanax of Pcienbutg; 
five bnrther», Curti» MoBett of ClaiciKlon, Ihiy 
Moffett of Sherman, Hubert MoBett of La Junta, 
Cok>., Claude Moffett of Wichita, Kart, and Royoe 
Moffett of Springfield, Colo.; fix grandchildien; and
ter^n-al-grandchildren.

T Im- family
Anthony'» Moapice and Life Enrichment Center

family requests memorial» be to Baptist St.

in Amanllo o’* to Calvary Baptist Church in 
Clarefulon.

C a s ^ k e t  S r r a y

0 5 . 0 0

ic£/na/ij
Sheriffs Office

The Gray County Sheriff'» Office reported the 
following arrests for the 4H-hour perioa ending at
7 a m today

SUNDAY, July 6
(.ary tXin I’ettif, 48, 2ft(K) Hobart, was arrested 

on eJurges of bond forfeiture and probation vio
lations

MONDAY, July 7
RcK ky Meinturf, 25, of White Deer, was arrest

ed on charges of theft by check,
Jason IX'wey Kysar, 22, 15(K) N. Sumner, was 

arresti-d on chargi's of burglary of a habitation.

Police report
The I’ampa f’olice Departnumt reported the fol

lowing calls and anvsts for the 24-hour period
ending 7 a m today.

lOFMONDAY, July 7
A theft was reported at 1328 Starkweather. A 

black and white dog was stolen.
A forgery report, resulting in the theft of $5(X), 

was taken at 3(X) W. Kingsmill.
Arrests

Sofia Mernande/., 27,1045 S. Neel, was arrested 
on t harg(*s of theft under $50.

Dm-tta Sandoval, 18, 639 N. Faulkner, was 
arresh-d on charges of theft under $50.

TUESDAY, July 8 
Arrest

Salvador Rodrigue/., 19, 417 N. Faulkner, was 
arrested on charges of evading arrest and no 
valid Texas driver's licims«-

Am bulance
RuraPMetro reported the following incidt-nts 

for the 24 hour period ending at 7 a.m. Tuesday.
MONDAY, July 7

7:27 .1 m - A mobilt- ICU unit rt-sponded to the 
INK) hlisk of (»rape on a mt-dical assist. One 
patii-nf W.IS transported to Columbia Medical 
( erilt-r

10:57 a m. - A mobile ICU unit n-sponded to 
Ih«- H(K) blotk of W 25th on a medical assist. One 
patic-nl was fransportc-d to C olumbia Medical 
( entc-r

I 5f> p m - A mobile K U unit rc-spondc-d to the 
l(X) bbsk of north Nelson on a medical assist. 
One patic-nl was transportc-d to Columbia 
Medical C c-nic-r

5 56 p m - A mobile K U unit responded to 
ini( oliimbia Mc-di< al C entc-r for a patic-nl transfer to 

thony's Wc*st
A mobile IC'U unit rc-spondc^l to

Baptist St. Anthony's Wc*st 
2 (17 P

( olumnia Mc-du al ( c-ntc-r for a palu-nt transfer fo
Baptist St Anthony's Wc-sf

WEDNESDAY, July 8
1 2H a m A mobile 1C IJ unit rc-spondc-d to thc- 

MX) blcK k of north C hristy on a trauma No one 
was transporti-d

Fires
ihc- I'ampa I ire- lX-partmc*nt rc-portc-d the fol

lowing UK idi-nts for the- 24 hour fs-ricKl cmding at 
7 a m  fuc-sclay

MOMMY, July 7
7 55 a rn I wo units and thre-e personnc-l

rc-spemde-d to 1611 (»rape- on a mc-dical assist 
745 am

rc-sponded to 1542 N I lobart cm a smoke scare
( )nc- unit and thrc*e

1 44 p m fwo units and four perscmnc-l
rc-spondc-d to Ifft N Nelscm on a mc^Jical assist 

10 54 p m ( >nc- unit and one personnc-l 
rc-spemde-d to the- 1 lIKt blcx k of wc-st Ripley cm an 
invcsctigation

Calendar of events
Ai./HEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 

lììe Al/heimc-r's Sufcport Ciroup will meet on 
the MS oruf Jhursday m July due to the 4th o fjuly 

1g Wll
July JO, af Shepard'» C rcs»k Nursing Aj

ly Clue t
fwcliday (Im- mc-c-ting will DC-at 7 p m Thursday,

Agency
(,iic-st speaker will be Linda San Miguel,
Outreac h »(ms lalist for the Al/heimer's Disease 
Icluc aticen Program at lexas TchH Health 
Sc lerwes ( c-riter She is coming at the recfuest of 
Shannem I'lc-rce, Pfi/c-r lliarmacy rcT;>re»rntative 
who spoke- to the group in May. Both will he at
the mec-ting to answe-r qucsiticms If you necnl

_
m o re  mformatum, call C hrys af 665-055

Getting things organized

(Sem»» News phol» to 1
Rodeo directors Randy Norria (left) and Cecil Newman dlacuaa event par-

fh laticulara ahortly before the start of the Kid Pony Show Monday night, 
ia tha Slat yaar for the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo.

CONTI NUED FFTOM F^ACif ONE

Parking time to carry out this project.

senior parking lot. This space would pnwide park
ing for about eight additional vehicles, said 
Courtney.

The commiaaioners and Ccnirtney also discunaed 
allowing parallel parking along tne west side of 
CTiarles Street along tJie parking lot IcKated'across 
fnrm the high schcxcl. But, no decisiem has been 
made cm these spaces.

To pnwide even more parking spaces, Courtney 
also asked that the area in fnmt of the ticked booths
at the stadium cm Randy Matson be changed from a

chinno parking /one to a parking during schcM>l hours 
/xme. This, he said, would give at least six spaces of 
angled parking.

In addition to the parking /one changers, 
Courtnery also askerd commissioners to paint the 
newly designated spaces. This, he said, would cut 
down cm wasted space between cars, esptvially in 
parallel parking areas wherre driverrs temd to leave 
more space bertween vehicles than nci'CTSsary.

Although commissiemers agrecxl this was a gcxid 
idea, the cost and labor ultimately forcerd thc-m to 
vote against the painting. In future budged» the city 
could possibly afford to undertaki* that project, 
decidcsJ commissioners, but at this time there is not 
enough mcmey budgetc-d to pay for the paint or

City briefs
'The Pwnp« New* is not responsible for the contení of paid advertlsenient

Weeds

EMERGENCY JAIL Rc'lease. 
24 hr». Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

CAMPER PULLING Spec iai - 
1989 Chevy 3/4 ton, 4 door 
pickup. 10-5:30, 665-6064. Adv.

COUNTRY GENERAL - All 
tree- and shrubs 50'̂ ». off, sum- 
mc-r clearance. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
I’ampa Nc-ws carrier collc'cfs, 
d<H-s the carric-r have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Dc-partmc'nt

(Cl a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is -
INC; Deadline has b<en 
changc-d for Sunday-to nenm on 
J-riday effc-ctive July 1), 
C^c-stions? 669-2525.

WHEAT, STRAW large balc-s 
$10 669-7060. Adv

CO'TTONWOOD SPRINGS
Chuck Wagon Supper, 
Wednesday, July 9th, 6:30 p.m. 
Rib-eye steaks. 66.5-7126 for 
rc-sc'rvaticms. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri- 
c*rs are indc-pt-ndc-nl contractors 
and Lhe I’ampa News is not 
rc-sponsible for advance pay
ments of two or more* months 
made- to the carriers. I’lc*ase pay 
dirc-ctly to the Nc-ws Office any 
payme-nt that excevds the cur
rent collc-ction period. For your 
protc-c'tion make- chc*c ks payable* 
to The I’ampa News.

JUST IN Time for Rodc-o
Days. Introducing the Barn 
Burger Big c-nougn to fec*d a
hungry Cowboy or Cowgirl at 
CofhH- & Candy Barn. 511 W 
Kingsmill. Adv.

The new parking spaces will be designated with 
; nw spaces become» an option.

Parking at the school has been a problem in 
the past as well. Tne school district already leases 
two lots from the Mary Ellen Street Church (o help 
curtail past fxarking problems. And, many area res
idents nave complained about students parldng in 
fnmt of their drives and throwing trash in meir 
yards.

Residents in the 13(X) bIcKk of Christine, were so
annoyed by the situatiem that t h ^  petitioned the

carking signs alongtraffic conunissiem to post no park 
their entire bIcKk a few years ago.

Despite the complaints of thèse residents, the traf
fic commissiem is nenv considering changing that 
area to once again allow students to park along 
Christine- street. Courtney explained that students 
have already begun parking along the 1300 block of 
(Thristine again and very few residents have voiced 
complaints. The additumal space would also help 
the parking situatiem, he said.

At the suggestiem of Police Chief Charlie Morris, 
traffic commissioners tabled this item until resi- 
demts currently residing in that area can be polled 
about the change.

The changes adopted by the traffic commissiem 
itil ido not go into effcxrt until approved by city com

missioners.

tion of the city to the proptrrty
idclitiimowners, said Morris. In adc 

there often isn't enough labor to 
mow all of the lots quickly.

"We just can't keep up," said 
Morris, adding that this year's 
work load has already dmibled 
compared to last year's because of 
the rain.

In the past, when the city has 
had to mow private p ro p c ^  it
was done at no cost. In April, city 
commissioners changcxl that poli-
cy, tacking on a $50 bill per lot for 
mmving services.

"The thing is, do you want me 
to spend your tax dollars to mow 
somebody's lot for them?" asked 
Morris.

I’ampa residents who have 
their prcipc'rties mowed by the 
dty may also be surprised when 
Xhis charge is addt-d into their 
water bills. Property owners liv
ing outside of I’ampa will bc> 
dia*ctly bilk'd. City officials are 
hoping the new resolutiem will 
spur property owner» into mow
ing their own lots.

Weather focus
L(X:AL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
20 pc'rcc'nt chance of thunder
storms. Low in the mid 60s. 
South wind 10-20 mph 
Wednesday, mostly sunny with a 
high artmnd 93. fxnith wind 10 
to 20 mph. Monday's high was 
88; the overnight low was 65 
REGIONAL FORECAST 

WEST TEXAS -  Panhandle -  
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of thunder
storms. I.OW in the mid 60s 
South wind 10-20 mph.

tn aWednesday, mostly sunny witl 
high around 90. fwnjth wind 10
to 20 mph South Plains— 
Tonight, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of showers or thunoi'r- 
storms I.OWS60-70. Wedm'sday, 
partly cloudy. A slight chanre of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the- upper 80s to mid 
90s

NORTH TEXAS -  Tonight, 
partly cloudy A slight chance of

showers or thunderstorms 
southeast. I.ows 70 west to 74 
central. Wednesday, morning 
cloudiness south-central ana 
simtheast, ofherwis«- partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of after- 
ncKin thunderstorms areawide. 
Highs 91 to 95.

SOUTH TEXAS -  Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Timight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of I'vi'ning 
showers or thunderstorms. I x>ws 
in the mid 70s. Wednesday, part
ly cloudy with a slight chance of 
afternexm showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the lower 90s. 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showt'rs or thundershirms. Ixrws 
in the lower 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Wedm'sday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
lower 90s inland to near 90 coast.

Coastal Bend and the Rio 
(•rande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cUnidy with a slight chance uf 
evening showers or thunder

storms. D)ws in the upper 70s 
coast to the mid 70s inland. 
Wt'dnt'sday, partly cloudy and 
bree/.y with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 90 coast to the Uiwer 
90s inland.
BORDER STATES 

NEW MEXICO — Tonight,
partly cloudy. Scattered evening

idthunderstorms mountains ani 
east with a few storms lingering 
until midnight east and south. 
Diws upp<'r 30» to lower 50» 
mountains, mid 50s to near 70 
lower elevations. Wednesday, 
fair to partly cloudy with a few, 
aftem(N»n and evening thunder
storms mainly mountains and 
northeast. Highs mid 70s to 80s 
mountains and northeast corner, 
90s to 102 elsewhere. Lows 40s to 
mid 50s mmmtains, mid 50s to 
liTwer 70s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms, mainly 
mrrth. Ixms mid 60s to lower 
70s. Wednesday, partly cloudy
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BjrAUCBANNLOVE
Congress to set price limits on Medicare outpatient treatment

ootw ym m t, dM oi for common outpodm l Mrvfow •  highor pw om tag« for hoopifol ovl- Iho cUnic d w am ; M 
m o n fliu i6 6  m ch m  rahablttiatloa opt-day migmy, palton t sarv icat than lo t  docto rs' costs minus lha sank

eaiHnllww nr •■■•Ine, nM ^^ virlta  TtM T'a *-------------- m t̂mm A *  * '~ ilo n v S  SSIUnaH
n k s' chaigas m 

foa-sharuif ri 
}, mors or Isas.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Whan Raldo 
Capitani, 77, wak laoovariM  fmm a 
haart attack lost ym t, hs d idn 't tMnk 
twica atxw t dio ptica of lha aMsadsa thsr* 
apy rscommandsd by Ms doctor.

Capitani, a ra tina  Uving fat Florida, 
aasuonad that ondar M adlcan rules 
hunlUar to moot saMor dtlxans ha tsould 
ba rssponaibia for a co-payntsnt of |ust 
20 parcent, yrith tha govemotent piddng 
upSOparcont.

Tha rehabilitation clinic, operated by 
one of tha natloii's tarassi for-profit hoa> 
pltal chains, dhargso IC424 for tha 
t%velvawaaksofsupenrlsodaxcrdsesas> 
storta and did bill Q ipitanl for 20 parcent 
-  about 1685.

But when he examined Ms Medicare 
statamene Capitani dlsoovarod the gov
ernment considered tha therapy worth 
consldarably te n  and paid me clinic 
only $433.

of a  20

2 £ 2 ? Ü éÍÍÍS É 2 * * 'pM Oini Of T O  iOHII fW*
' i r s  rid icu lous," said C i^ lan L  '*1 

don 't normally make loo many waves, 
but tal this case 1 figured aomebod3r's 
gota^ to hear about i t"

Ha com plained  ̂to dw  hospital. 
Medicare and th en 'to  Congruas. Ibm s 
out ha's not die gnly one. *

After an  intense lobbying effort by tha 
American Association of Ratirad 
Persons, Congress this year deddad that 
starttaig tal 1999, tha fodaral govemmard 
win limit hospital outpatient prices -  
and gradually ease the financial b u r ^  
on sm ior ddaens.

It's  one of tha fow new expanses in 
th is y ea r's  balanced budget deal, 
which overall reduces Medicare spend- 
if^  by more than $115 billion over five 
years.

On average, the government estimates 
senior citizens now pay nearly 50 per
cent of Medicare im s to hospital-run

radiology or tasting. office visits. ThaTs because tha extra
'T a o ^  don 't know the risk disy face, cost oftm i la covered by privately pur- 

Tkay assume Madicaw pays 80 perçant, d iaaad  M adlgap insurance, o r to in 
so dito to a  surprise," said |ohn  Rodier, separata M edicare and hospital Ulto

O n average/ the governm ent estim ates senior citizens 
now  pay neariy 50 percent o f M edicare fees to hospi
tal-run clin ics for com m on outpatient services such as 
rehabilitation/ one-day surgery/ radiology or testing.

idva director for dw AARP. 
its new spaper tost winter, the 

nation's laigsM senior citizens group 
asked to h w  from retirees about die 
toauc, and got back several thouaand 
remonaes. The AARP shared the letters 
ivitn lawmakers and "we got Congresa 
to pay attention," said R otto .

M any retirees do n 't realize they pay

that law take the tim e to compara.
The dtooepandas occur bacausc the 

government bates its payments on annu
al audits of how m uw  it actually coats 
An o u ^ tie n t center to provide care. 
Seniors payments, on the other hand, 
are baaed on whatever the clinic chooses 
to charge.

Senior citizens pay 20 percent of what

tha dtailc duHfss; Medicare pays actual 
coals itdruia lha aatdors' paym ent

At ana Itana, MadicatVa asitanals of 
actual coats and d inks'

so the foe-sharihg ratio 
out to 80/20, more or Isas. But 

nolongsr.
'tZhiugas a rt the moat inflated view of 

udiet the hoepital thinks it deserves," 
said Kathy Bulo, Madicare'e aasodate 
adm inistrator for policy. "Every time 
they raised their charges they got a 
windfoll," ftom  the bcnefidary.

Profit modve has played some role, 
acknowladcaa James BenUey of the 
American H ospital Association. But 
Bentley argues the gap betwsen what 
M ediare raoognins end what hoq^itals 
actually chatgs has Down because of the 
grow ir^ number m people who can't 
afiord to pay.

"You have to subaidize patients who 
don't pay," Bentley said, "rrom  the hos
pital point of view ... the party who's 
benefited is the govcnunenl."

Golf Scram ble

Rev. Todd Dyess, minister of the First United Methodist Church, presented a check to Ann Loter, diriector 
of Meals on W heels, for $1,500. Th e  donation came from the proceeds of the 10th annual Qolf Scramble. 
Dr. Joe  Donaldson of Pampa has been responsible for organizing the scramble since the beginning. Th e  
first place winners of the tournament were Ron Brauchi, Dr. Ed Williams, C .B . Reece and Ava m r r e n . 
Second place team was Don Alexander, Phil Vanderpool, Sam Porter and Jim  Morrison. In all, there were 
56 participants in the event to benefit the local Meals on Wheels organization.

Class of 1967 is desperately 
seeking former classmates

The Pampa High School Claw 
of 1%7 will be hcMing ito 30 year 
reunion Aug. 1-2.

The claw would like to locate 
the following membera. If you 
know their where abouts, pleuee 
contact Mary Cantrell at (806) 
669-7260, Larry Franklin at (806) 
669-6073, or Doris Reed at (806) 
665-3900.

Thoae miwing are: Peggy Marie 
Andcnoiv Rita Jeanne Andiewi, 
Phyllto Marie Blackmon, Wanda 
Brewer, Eileen Bray, Sandra Diane 
Brice, Jennifer Ann Burnham, 
Debra L  Callan, Linda Carter, 
John Eamcot Clark, Jr.

Kenneth Leon (3owen, Patricia 
Lee Darden, Janvw Dale Davis, 
Unda Catherine "Cathy" 
Dorman, Billy Edwards, Nettie 
Elizabeth A w ards, Thonuis 
Rkhard Fischer, Elimbeth Ann 
Fry, Charolette Jo Gill, Patricia 
AnnGotcher.

Marc William Gregfny, Chris 
Grissom, Paula Hoeppner, Susan 
Howard, Sandra Kay 
Greenwood, Jerry Jelinek, 
Howard Jones, Janet Ann Jones, 
Jantes Carl Lang, Monty B. Lewis.

Judy Lyons, Michael McChire, 
C h arlm  "H" McDonald, Dale 
Wayne MeVey, Carolyn Joyot 
Mason, O n ie  Lavon Matney, 
James Curtis Matney, Patricia 
Jean Meador, Willie Sherman 
Mitchell, Billy Morgans.

Alphonso lowers, Sharon 
Gordon Peoples, Vkkie Preuw, 
NarKy Prince, Sally Patricia 
Prince, Margaret June Robinaon, 
Cecil Rolarxl, ^ m u e l "Sam" 
Wyman Shaw, Beverly Rcon 
^over, Darrell Dewayne Smifiv 

Tommy Earl Soward, Ephrian 
Cjeorge Sprabeny, Kerinetti Ray 
S h ra ^ , Larry V i^ l Stephens, 
Larry Forrest Taylor, Don 
Thompson, Brendia Wallace, 
Robert "Bob" Ray Ward, Mickie 
Matxry Wiwks, P e g ^  Whidden.

Robert Steve Wmiarns, Carolyn 
Sue Wilson, Jerry Woodwara, 
Pamela Kay Wrignt, Doris Jean 
Young, ana Robert Zimmerman 
and )%irie Kathleen Ball.

Reservation must be made for 
the barrquet by Monday, July 14. 
For those who come only for the 
entertainm ent Saturday night, 
there will be a charge at the door.

Emergency Planning Committee to meet

Welfare plan alms applicants toward jobs
AUSTIN (AP) -  Applying for welfiire in Texas soon

could be a lot like a ^ ly irg  for a job.
will be tried in

benefits, information about their worl 
wouldempicwability 

conaiJered em

history and 
be considered as well. Those

The concept, known as work I 
a Corpus Cralsti pilot project. If it succeeds, job coun
selors and wage subsidira could play a leading role 
in Texas welfare.

Under the idea, when pet^le apply for welfare
VOTK
d as

considered m ployaU e would be sent to a job coun
selor for work placement.

To help weltore applicants find jobs, the state 
would subsidize wages. Instead of giving a cash 
grant and food stamps to applicants, the state would 
give the money to a business to help it pay three- 
quarters of the applicant's wages.

"The vision is to have a system where the very first 
option is work. In the past, what we've had is people 
come in wanting to lx  signed up for benefits, and 
work is not a consideration," said Texas Workforce 
Commissioner Bill Hammond, who is guiding the 
project.

Tne Austin Amrrican-Statnman reported Mofxlay

} launch by fall, 
crM»sfctk>n of 

d  the city has a

that Corpus Christi was chosen as the site for the 
pilot protect, which officials hope to launch 
Dccauoe its population represents a 
the state, thine are jobs available and the city 
RKxlerate unemployment rate.

Work-based p f^ a m s , w hkh have been pul in 
place by other s ta te , have taken on added signifi
cance in light of tic  fMleral welfare reform law. It 
reouiret states to ntove welfare recipients to work 
quickly, imposing penalties if they don't meet quotas.

A decline in Texas welfare caseloads, due largely to 
a good economy and low unemployment rate, is 

cpected to help the state meet federal requirements. 
§ome officials, however, are concerned atxnit i

W ith  D W I ,  
n o b o d y  w in s

PAMPA -  The Local 
Emergency Planning Committee 
will m eet W ednesday at 1:30 
p.m. at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

In this meeting, members will 
discuss shelter-in-place training 
and radio monitors for emer
gency broadcasts for LEPC 
memMrs.

Also on the agenda is the firuil 
plans for the Aug. 1 hamburger 
cookout and dance at the NIK.

Brown A uditorium . The fuiul 
raiser costs $10 per person at the 
door or $9 per person In 
advance and all proceeds will go 
to the Siren Project Replacement 
Fund. This funa was established 
to replace the eight current 
emergency warning sirens with 
ten new state-of-th^art sirens.

For further information con
cerning fund raioera, donationa 
or current projects of the LEPC, 
call 669-5820.
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ing work requiremenia for two-parent households 
b lo u se  the number of such families on Texas rolls is 
increasing. Federal work requirements for such fam
ilies are m ort stringent than for single-parent fami
lies.

Under weltore reforms approved in Texas in 1995, 
welfare recipients are limitea to one to three yeare of 
monthly cash benefits, depending on their work his
tory and education.

Longtime Pampan 
moving to Kansas

Pampa area icoidenla have said 
good bye to a long time reaideni, 
JleaaeB. Maya

Mays, wno is 90, is moving to 
Haysville, KS., to be near his only 
daughter Janioe ChurcK a retiied 
school teacher.

M m  moved to Pampa in 1928 
6om Oklahoma where he waa bom 
in 1907.

He came to P anm  during the 
dustbOwl era and shmed shoes near 
the bank on Ctiylcr Street untO he 
got a job in a load nilfieid.

During those hard yean he aaved 
enoitgh money to open his first 
reriauranl -  the Penrmnt Qub, 
which he had far nsarly ten yaafo.

After file Psnnant Chib he 
opened the Rath Killer on 
Somervilla and kopt it opan far 20 
yuan. He retired tai 1983.

According to hie wife, they heve 
lived in the aome house far more 
than 45 years and raiaad their chál- 
dien here tal Fampo.

"He waa crazy about baaabaB 
and football" «bd hto hto tvlfe. 
'O lh v  threi working h iid  aO there 

. years, that wee hie main concem."
Both boya, iJtkito and Cloti were 

aefive tal N À  achool aporto. Laddto 
toa bufidtaig oontiertor tai Dothaix 
Atafaarm and Carl dtod a number 
of yean ago taom conore
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•Recreation Park - Pampa, Texas
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V i e w p o i n t s

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E TO P O  TEXAS 
TO B E  AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

L«t Pm m  Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicaled to iumishing inlormation lo our lead
ers so IhM they can batter promote and preserve their own free
dom and anoourue olhars to see its biesaings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free^o control hirnselt and aN he pos
sesses can he develop to Ns utmost capabilities

We believe ttiat freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the ngN to take morel 
action to preserve their life and property tor themselvee and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less tt is. thus, consistent with me 
covettng commandment

L W MoCaN 
PuMsher

KalaB Ddunn 
Assonala PuOhshar/EdSor

Opinion

Self-regulation is 
the best poi icy

Thi* Clinton admlnl^trJltHm is saKi t\i bi* quit'tly fashuming a
Iner

News sti>rie> sax this is a tvK'kur pxieation Heing prepared in
aluanticipation of a Supix-me Ctxirl ruling that wimld declare large 

portions of th»* C»'nxmunK jtKvxs IXwfVY Act c>f IWn, which xx’as 
touted as the answvr to smut on the Internet, urKXHistitutional 

It would be moft' otVYHxraguxg it the pvr»»ible new White House 
policy constitufixi a lecxxgnitKn that the online industry' is
alnvidy ri'gulatmg iNett - nvw  ethvtixelv and flexibly than the 
government exer «.xxiki - thrxHigh the web x>t trial-and-error 
transactions arvf exfvnments sc»nvtimes a'terrxxl to as the mar-
keÿlace.

Itieex idence that N»-lf-n*gulatu»n is in place and is working form place
now, given the tixhniik»gx arxt krK>x\ ledge currently extant can 
easily be tound

A nvent nexvs store told ot a man in Fk>rida who set a trap for 
potential child mok'stx'rs bv creating tfw jx*rsoixa of a 13-year-old 
girl and waiting for electnmic ci*ntacts. As a a*sult of his work, 
police hax e ara“sted at least one [Hitential molester.

In addition, then- is a gnm ing number ot pcxiple in business as
toT stolen or impmp-

erly aci^uiaxl copyrighted sottxvaa* on web sites. They a*port the
cvbi'rspace prix ate eyes, on the knikout tOT stolen or ii

pertx'tralors to softxvaa* companies for a fee. Although the law in 
icn rsuch matters is Mimewhat unclear, these private operators, work

ing mainly fmm the sense that stealing iÿ wmng, have at least 
b»x*n able to slow the sottwaa* pilfen*rs. Sometimes the publicity 
alone is enough to quell the thievery; in other cases charges have 
bix-n brought

I inally, the recent agrcxrnent between Micriisoft and Netscape

btx'n in part, a self-promoting publicity event But i 
problem many wen* concemtxl about more quickly -  and almost 
certainly mon- etfivtix elx - than the gox emment could have.

It's not pertivt but it works - and the variety of appn>acht*s to 
cxbercrime can K' adjustcxl as pcxiple discover xvhat works bet
ter

By contrast, a KkIx of goxemment n-gulation bascxl on current 
kni'wledge .'"d ftxhnok>gx would be difficult or unwieldv to 
change and might even have the eftevt ot stifling innovation and
the search tor mi*iv promising solutions to emerging pniblems.

11 i l lIt the Clinton administration understands all this and plans to 
lighten up on cyher-regulation of all kinds as a msult - that 
would be a genuinciv nopetul sign for perpetuating an untet- 
fen*d Internet

If the administratum is i>n!x berxdtng its posituin to harmo
niously jibe with what might etranati> tn»m the Supn*me Ci*urt in 
its upcoming Decimcx .\ct dtvisuKx. as p̂ >litical tacticians believe, 
then "neti/ens,’’ k*gislators and iHhers haxe a big job ahead 

Ml must kix'p up the pn-ssua- and rallying cnes to keep the 
Internet tax- and ojxm w ith or x% ithout the support of the pres
ident

—Odessa Artumcan

Thought for today
“Like men with sore eyes: they find 

the light painful, while the darkness, 
which permits them to see nothing, is 
restful and agreeable."

Dio Chrvst^stom, A.D. 40-120

Berry's World

• <<•■•••«« IK

1 wouki trke to apoiogi^e for the nation»l perks 
betrig so overcrowded '

Remember' to be thankfiil
I love the Fourth of )ufy.
It's one ot those hcMdays the entire family 

ito^oonaiI and aah" at the fiie*enjoys. Children love I
rw. Adults, alike, love to watch fireworks and«vori

many actually st
ulv

, the day with their families. 
aU of tthe fun and games, how 

' to think about what the Fourth 
of July represente? .

I must admit, 1 am the Qrst to daim fault on this 
point. How many years have 1 stopped on the side 
of the road to gawk at the beautiful fireworks

Laura
Haley

PÊ/ftpÊ Mêwb dftff wrtl9i

to state witfiout pasaporte, visas or other paper- 
worii. We are free from a Ifige nuntber of MBbalnte 
issued against anany people of other oountriaa. 

^ m  anyAs any aspect of He, the point is how you 
“  oouldbev

’ people 0 
rtoflfe ,i

view your life. Hds country ooukl be vienved i» a 
country full of proUema and very little hope fix 
the future, or as a country full of promiae and 

‘ many hopes for a better future.
I'll take the latter, thank you. ' «
Perhaps that's my optfanistic side talkbig. But, U

without giving arw patriotic thought towards the 
in which I live?country

More than 1 care to admit.
Shame, guilL a healthy dose of disrespect -  they 

are all slowly creeping into my throat this year. 
Perhaps we as Americans should at least take just 
a few minutes to reflect on this country and what 
it has given us.

Okay, so 1 know this place isn’t perfect. We 
have racism problems, jails are overcrowded 
from the ever-growing number of criminals, 
people are racing across the borders to get into 
the United States and as a country we tend to

' officers.'rkl a peace
oarttoilar political arena, 
oe problems. But despite 

individuals

believe we are the worhl'a
Depending on your 

these may ot may not 
whatever perceived problam we 
may have with this nation, it is still pretty great.

I, for ai«e, am gracious for die hart that! rave the 
right to walk openly in the streets and «vork for a 
living. In many countries, women do not haxre 
these rights.

As citizens, we have the right to practice what
ever religion we wish, pursue a h ig w  education 
in whatever field interests us and travel fnxn state

everyone'look time to m predaite the poNtivea 
1 maybe «ve c ' '

ate the positives i4)oitt eadh other. Hus cbimteyi
about this country dwri i ! could appreci-

after all, was founded on the mdting pot conoqtk 
It was founded as a place where all «vould be wel
come deq>ite their race, sex, social status, religion 
or profession.

Out of respect for our forefathers who fought so 
diligently for diese freedoms, we should all tike at 
least a few minutes dds holiday weekend and attempt 
to honor the goal far udiidi mai^ gave their Uves.

After all, isn't diat what the Fmuth of July is aU 
about -  pride, reflect, freedom and, of coune, die 
three-day weekend?

nexv poliev that x\ ould Icaxc tvguUhvxn ol the Internet and otf 
new, emerging and «.hanging cxwnmunKatuxn> techtuilogies to 
the online* induxtrx iNelt

fw -m a  |*VE Ö0T TO
SERIOUS 

RHJEF! I have 
c ^ W B A C K  
PAIN that leads 
ĝ NUGRAIMES.

H S U T *o n itA
STRHIGTHi

..yni

Today in history
By The Associated Preaa 

Today is Tuesday, July 8, the 
189di day of 1997. There are 176 
days left in the year.

Today's HighUght in History: 
On July 8,1576, Col. John Nwon 

gave the first public reading of 
tne Declaration of Independence

gathered 
luare

Charles II 
a charter

lition led by

to a crowd 
Independence 
Philadelphia.

On this date:
In 1663, King 

England granted 
Rhode Island.

In 1853, an exp 
Commodore Matthew Perry 
arrived in Yedo Bay, Japan, on a 
mission to seek diplomatic and 
trade relations with the Japanese.

In 1889, The Wall Street foumal 
was first published.

In 1891, Warren G. Harding 
married Florence K. DeWoIfe in 
Marion, Ohio.

In 1907, Florenz Ziegfeld staged 
'Follies" on the roof ofhis first

the New York Theater in New 
York City.

In 1919, President Wilson 
received a tumultuous welcome 
in New York City after his tetum  
from the Versailles Peace 
Conference in France.

on a technologv standard to better protect privacy m l^ t have
it ad Jn*ssi“d a

No political party is an alternative
The Canadians wen* the first to dump their con- 

si*rvatives, then came the Uniti*d States (the 
Republican majority is not a consi*rvative majori- 
t\'), tht*n the British and now the French. The 
Gt*rman govemmt*nt is probably next in line to tall.

What givt*s?
Well, in the first place, what people call conser

vative is by no means people who advocate lais
sez-faire government and a truly tree-market 
economy. A truly tree-market economy exists 
novvhen*. certainly not in Canada, the United 
States, Great Britain, France or Ck*rmany

What most people call conserxative is mally 
ntxv-mercantilist -  a system in xx hich the powerful 
corporations and the centralized government

Charley Reese

team up to pursue a form of economic national- 
i*finLsm defined as: "What is gixxi for the big corpora

tions and the wealthy elite who control them is 
gixKl for the nation."

In the past there was some truth to that. The 
more, for example. General Motors prospert*d, the 
more American jobs were created. What the dum
mies in government haxen't figured out is that 
now that most corporations are international, 
what's good for them is most definitely not gtxxi
for the nation. Now many corporations prosper

farmingby shutting down American facilities and farming 
out the work overseas

The problem with big corporations and big 
government shafthg the same bed is that they

have different purposes. The corporation wishes 
imly to maximize its profits. It can best do that by 
increasing prices* and cutting expenses, one of 
which is labor costs, and by eUminating competi
tion. The government, on the other hand, is sup
posed to represent the interests of all the people -  
even those who aren't elitists.

Thus there is a direct conflict. It is good for the 
corporation to charge usurious interest rates; it is 
bad for the people to have to pay them. It is good 
tor the corporation to ship jobs overseas; it is bad 
for the people to lose their jobs. It is good for the 
corporations to get favorable tax breaks; it is bad 
for the working man and woman who have to 
make up the difference. It is good for the big cor
porations that the government can help crush 
their competition with burdensome taxes and reg
ulations a small firm can't sustain; it is bad for the 
people to live in a government-created environ
ment that makes it difficult to gain financial inde
pendence except in speculation.

The people in the Western countries are obvi
ously aissatisfied, and the real shame, for us in the 
United States, is that neither of our major parties 
offer a true alternative to neo-mercantilist poli

cies. There are individuals in both parties who 
oppose the status quo, but they are a minority.

We need to elect people who will control inter
est rates. No matter what a banking shill tells you, 
money is not a commodity, and therefore the price
of money cannot and is not determined by market

licifforces. Under the fractional reserve banking sys
tem, money is created out of thin air by banlw and 
extinguished by banks. Because this is a power 
granted to banks by government, the government 
has every right to regulate the interest rates.

We need to elect people who will penalize cor
porations for shipping American jobs offshore. If 
an American corporation wants to make its shoes 
in China, then let it sell them to the Chinese. 
Congress ought to adopt a two-tier tariff schedule 
-  low tariffs for genuine foreign products, and 
high tariffs tor products made overseas for or by 
American corporations just to escape our wage 
and hour and environmental laws.

We need to elect people who will impose on for
eign imports, especially food products, exactly the 
same health, environmental and sanitation
requirements that American farmers and food

Eirocessors have to meet. It is stupid and unjust to 
orbid the use of a pesticide ny an American

farmer while importing fruits and vegetables on 
which the same pesticide has been used. That's a 
case of the government's trade policies undermin
ing the government's public health policies.

A victotY over sexual predators
SuppoK* we an*.faced with a man wN) has a dis

abling disi*a.se that can be easily transmitted to rhil- 
dn*n thmugh casual contact. The illness Ls tmatable, 
hut the man n*fuses treatment As a result, childn*n 
unlutkv enough to cross patKs with him stand a 
st*rious risk of inhaling germs that could «ausi* crip
pling injuries.

VVh.it vxould we do with the man? We could: (a) 
1«K k him in prison, (b) k*t him roam freely infecting 
other pxxiple, or (c) ktx*p him in a medical facility 
until such time* as hi* rv) longer poses a dangt*r.

■Almost .«nvoTH* would agnx* that the* only sensi
ble and humane answer is (c). I’unLshing somexme 
tor getting sick would b»' barbaric. Exposing chil- 
dn*n to him would K* i*vi*n mon* indt*fi*nsiblt*. 
I X*taming and tn*ating him in a Nispital inflicts no 
unrnxess.irx suffiTing on him, and it restricts hi.s 
libiTtx only .»s much as mxxitxl to protivt the inmv 
cent

This is all tm*ix* common Hi-ns»*, which has btx*n 
follow«*d in cast's of amtagious dineast* for a long 
time fkit common s«*nse is not always abundant in 
contnm*rsies over illnt*sses that an* mental

Stephen
Chapman

in
nahm* And that's why tht* ‘niprem»* Court found 

(4>liged to decide whether a. lifelong childiteelt
motesirr sNnild be allowtxi to go tree to mok*st 
again

The cam* involved l.eroy Hendrk'kii, who has 
been in priwxi m*veral times for taking various indi*- 
emt lihivties with chikln*n. Thi* List time, N* w«is 
ixinvkiixl of trying to fonillr two a«tok*siml Niys 
ami spent nearly ten yean» hehlml bars But wN*n 
his term was up, tN* stah* of Kansas dkin'l k*t him 
go Using a new law ainitxl at sexually vtok*nt 
predators, it wi*nt lo court lo have him conimiltixl 
to a paychialfM uwlitulMin tm as Imig Im* n*inalns 
a cUmger, even if he didn't meet theiegal itettnitiiai 
at "mentally ill " Hendricks sued, claiming the law 
vkilateil his ciaistihitkinat rights

The SupronH* Court ruled it didn't. That in itself 
was soim*thing of a surprise, since the court had 
previously said that a state amid mit keep a dan- 
gi>rous nH*ntal patient amfined once he was m> 
' mger mentally ill -  even though he was still dan- 
gennw.

ITie biggi'r surprise, though, xvas that this time, 
Itx* entin* aiurt aaepted the notion ot using civil 
commitnH*nt as a nH*ans to protect innocent people 
from twisted sex offenders. Notie of the justices 
binight the argunH*nt ot civil liberties advivates that 
this appnwH'h creates a grave thn*at to individual 
freeilom

Thi* nmrt's critics were quick to six* tN* sky 
falling. "The danger is Hh* term 'mi'ntal abnormali
ty' amid bi* umxl to reach all kinds ot tH*havkir that 
may have no relation to mental illness,'* said 
Mk'hael Allen of the Bazelton Center for Mental 
I kvilth Law in Washingtim "The law wimld permit 
lommitment of somixine who was just malmljaHt- 
ixl"

Alk<n is not ailhering strenuously to the truth. 
Ilvmgh HendrickB is not mentally ill In the legal 
keiiM', he n*adily admits tosuttrxirvg from prxkiphi)- 
ia, an undispuied mental dteunier. In the paaL he 
has s|mnied irtalniMik which he dismisses aa "BS." 
ami hr insiate the only cure for his ailment is ik^th.

The Kansas law, despite what Allen suggests, 
does not allow the authorities to conduct mass 
dragnets to detain anyone acting morose or wear
ing a pinwheel hat witfi a tuxedo. It is aimed only at 
those "maladjusted" sorts who have committed 
violent sexual offenses and appear likely to commit 
mon*.

Even xvithin tfiis narrow category, the state does
n't have anything resembling carte blaiKhe. Once a 
sex offender has served his time, the state has to 
convince a jury beyond a reasonable doubt that he 
is a sexually violent predator. If the jury agrees, he 
is sent to a mental h o ^ ta l -  not to a prison. A court 
is then obligated to review his case at least once a 
year. If and when the court finds he is no 
mentally abnormal or dangerous, he must
rei

lo n m
lentallv abnormal or dangerous, lie must w  
leased.
The state of Kansas has not been using the law 

indiscriminalely: Of 805 sex offenders »vho have 
aimpletcd their prison terms under the law, only 
nine have been sent to mental hospitals.

Civil libertarians act as though they ate doing 
these offenders a favor by sparing them the 
prospect of institutkvialization. But if states were 
deprived of this optkm, Northwestnn law profes
sor Paul Robinson notes, they would resort to
something far less amgenial to the inmatos: kxrif^ 
prison sentences, imrluding life terms with no
chance of parole. Civil commitment offers a better 
choice that protects seviety withiatt unjustly ptm- 
tshing olfenders «vho can't control their aetkins.

IVvci years a»«, a Kansas judge took the aiife of 
the critics, calnire the law "vague. arbiMrT and 
overbroad" and nceing an ininaIr named Rkhaid 
Goracke «vho had been convicted cm four difleicnt 
oaraskms of >exual enmea. A nxmlh ago. police 

called to inveatigafe the mufeatatton of an 
iri In New Cambria, Kbro 
ime Rkhard Goracke.
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Meredith House rocks

Kenneth Price, Dee Floweres and Ebb  Gray  
helped the residents of Meredith H ouse  celebrate 
the Fourth July with som e old time country 
m usic played on a  fiddle and guitar. The m usi
c ians played tunes originally performed by So n s  
of the Pioneers, R ay  Price, Ernest Tubb and  
other nearly forgotten country singers.

Letters to the editor
rd He to M l  o» Fims UteíTWnps

A lti AteodiHon for ottamg  tos 
h sá te  S a n a te  A m  IVog;rMn. Ih e

fa tes i  in s  good teQi ^  a s  s  
BWt oosdi and a voy  good n k  
m odd far our dtodim  te d  we do 
need tost far oiar kkfa beoMK toey

have toe to work with

L oahe Cooky '
Keirlm  Iffldebraadt (mxxder). 
Chete Roach (¡gallar), and AmyRoadi (niilar), 

ictaawfa^.
OtonniKn B ubtei B kften and 

iOm’Dlnfafc did a  wondehhdiob of 
oooidhte inK toew dMsea liiank»

Ethdr
tone and energy to providing a 
quality cultural experience far toe 
y o w ^ p e^ le  of Ptenpa

Paenpa

Ib to e e d llo n
As a former reporter for The

Pampa Neum from late 1992 th n x ^  
early 1994 who has since retumeolo
my cMldtood honrielown of Auatov 
I w att lo take tok opportuni^  to 
toank toe nteiy ooneonial lesidlentB 
of toe Punpe Moa vvnom I met dur-0i incran ìp ftì 
Ing my period, of iceidetwe in your

%dakoliketotahetoiaoppottuni- 
to to invile any of you idee peopk in 
toe Ptenpa area to give iqe a odl or 
write me if you ever pkn  to visit 
Austin or would like to keep up 
with me.

I'm  cuneiMy etiqdoyed as a 
word processor for a  tianalaiing 
tom  in Austiiv and during my 
lebure tone as a  s in ^  gentteman I 
fdve regular speedies before Auriin 
Q ty Coundl as toe founder, presi
dent and sole current meirber of 
toe Austin-based Progtoasi'

I. My ncPriddbHiotdst Religion. My
ive

next

Com ptroller Jo h n  Sharp: 
Telecom m uting wave of 
the future in Texas

AUSTIN -  State Com ptroller 
John Sharp is  u rg in e  Texas 
businesses to consider the 
option of telecom m uting as a 
way to save m oney and 
increase th e ir em ployees' 
m orale/ predUcting th a t w itoln
30 years, aptoóxim átely 40 per
cent of toeU .S. workforce, o r 50
m illion people, w ill be telecom 
m uting.

"About 9 m illion Am erican 
w orkers telecom m ute today, 
and that num ber will grow  to 
20 million during  the next th n  e

¡rears," Sharp said. "Em ployers 
ooking for a way to rew ard 
their em ployees can use 

telecom m uting to  help the ir 
em ployees reduce daily  
expenses. This can have a big 
i n ^ c t  on em ployee m oral."

'^Vhen you can reduce the 
am ount of tim e you spend com-

to do th e ir jobs has helped 
^ u r e  toe success of telecom
m uting.

Telecommuting was spurred 
in toe early  1 9 w s am end
ments to the Q ean  A ir Act, a 
ledar^> m andate that requires 
huge com panies to  reduce the 
num ber of e m p lo y e  traveling 
to work by car. There will be 
increases in  telecom m uting 
due in part to expanding m eth
ods of telecom m uting. 
Technological im provem ents 
and declinine costs for setting 
up home offlees w ill continue 
to create o p p ortun ities for 
home-based business entrepre
neurs.

lb  the editor
I'd  like to say thank you Q vde 

Coffee for teaching our chikir
the meanine of baseball

The practice of telecom m ut
ing was also furthered by tech- 
nm ogical advances, w hich

m uting, you .can im ^ o v e  your |
m ade hom e offices financially 
feasible.

said.quality  of life," bharp  
'^Telecommuting can free up  
tim e to spend w ith their fami
lies -  another w ay nuiny people 
enhance their lives."

C om ptroller saidThe - Com p 
research has show n that some 
of the m ost suitable tasks for 
telecom m uting include data 
entry, w riting, processing and 
coding, program m ing, tefemar- 
keting, custofner service.
research, editing, b illin g  book-

, dn ■ 
g-

C om m enting in the latest

budgeting, 
and aud itin

irafting

issue of his aw ard-w innin: 
thlv

Notes, äluirp pointed to studies 
that

m onthly publication. FiscaS
show ing telecom m uters
consistently out-perform  their 
peers by 15 to 25 percent.

Still, telecom m uting may not 
be a perfect fit for everyone. 
Sharp stressed.

"W orkers who require m ini
m um  supervision, are w ell- 
organizea, and telf-m otivated 
tend to perform  the best," 
Sharp said. "There are often 
distractions a t home -  4elevi- 
sion, for exam ple, o r noisy 
neighbors -  that d on 't exist in 
an office environm ent.

"Telecom m uting also helps * 
reduce traffic congestion, 
which helps reduce air pollu
tion," Sharp said. "Em ployers 
say It reduces em ployee abten- 
teeism  and turnover, creates 
increased job satisfaction, and 
decreases shortages of office
and parking spaces. 

*Workers s"also like it because 
they spend less money on gas, 
lunch and parking," SIrarp 
said.

One key factor for success. 
Sharp notM , is the level of sup
port m anagem ent is w illing to 
oonunit w lto training, tecluio lo
gy and flexibttity. Keofring 
■ntp loyoae "in the loop" and 

. giving thorn the took  toey need
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CLEARAT1CE SALE

50% OFF
Sale Starts Monday, July 7*' at 10 a.m. 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER FASHIONS 
DRESSES • suns • COORDMAIE SP0R1SWEAR 

SEmUMIE SPORTSWEAR • IVV4TSUnS • SHORT SETS 
ENTIRE STOCK OF SANDALS 30* OFF 

BRIGHTON • COTE HAAN. PAPPAGALLO
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to on cflbit to In m  how to t r i t e  
toe o p  between unfunded ADA 
legiilanotia, good sen« and oom-

esp fVrignated qpace I ote't u m  toe 
o e b co t

Ih e  Load tended them to us to 
peolect not to eerie them or pin 
p o ta til toeir weongebut to lift toehr 
heade up no merier what 

I ako Khe to say tomk you to 
toow teeciri deda^ joy Z binien far

munity
ADAH'

ed to
I

conducta
to te n p a to  

advocacy

I my resetech project on a w e 
and o o n m u i^  I invite toote

"hour taV '-  Americni
needhetotothe 

Dtofakd

people to respond again. (Tve mia- 
'lone nuRwere)

I far
«vho is 
riXMt

Anyone 
in tesnntog more

ISO B w  to sey ti 
tipeckldiKtoJiiy: 

b e i^  toere ctefy ttas^far Ote boye
onfar

scheduled n e ed t win focus on toe 
1 tor a dtywide, munid-

in d  ag teri supporter; BobOkon I 
being a g t e  tepporter and a 
Boy Scout kader; Chris Dovis far

Attendant Programs Ibdire k  
activist ofgoiteefai whote nattonri 
bride a y  »  Ree O te Feopk:

g ^  supporter And flww
dads that mode special trips back 

I worioedniftot rim s 'home and worioecfiiigjit shifts with 
out sleep to be titee  far their sons 
wito piDud fsoes end win or low to 
hove a  gpod aportsmanriito 

Robert Cottrell, Bob Nocto and 
Kenneth Humphicy « id  oB you 
o tite  great d ad \ dial's whri befog a 
parent is aD about We hod some 
great teams this year it takes special 
people to do w lnt you men and 
women do as ooadiea

battieqyw FfeeO te People.
"You need ten peorie," said 

Stephanie Thofoas, ADAPT of 
A ustin, "end we'll come to 
Fampa. Understand tiiat we are 
more concerned with techniques 
for advocacy not die particulars of 
the law." Thomas and her partner 
are both in  utoeddiairs, trainers 
on the frontlines raising aware
ness.

Are there other individuals in cHir 
panhandle community who are 
mteresled in fannfog a disability

Tteh e to
,Ptenpa,

P in k y  300W. 
79065 or oal 665-

KitytoPnricy 
The Four Poster

'Ihank you Owde C o te  agpdn far 
aching our kk» gpod vahiea
MelksaCOtIreir

lb  the editor
TMs ia in  regard to die bind 

weed, c » tite  Comer of 23rd and 
Perrylon Parieway Its in full 
U o o ^  die d ty  mows, it doesn't 
b i^  and tire lari time ttiey mowed 
it was windy, kfy neigKoofs and 
other people who live out this way 
tiy to take care of their yards. But 
the Q ty can seed the yards for 
blocks and that stuff is very diffi-

Priitya

Ib tiie e d te :

scheduled for  sometime in August 
1 dorit care about the guy who 

parks in toe handicap space because 
neni "only be a  seoono", after all, I 
ride. I do care about ttie stare owner

cult to kill o u t I'm a  tanaiyer and 
tills is gjjttiiig to be a baa muation 
in o tite  parts of town, lo a  So m

I graduated from the Pampo,
s o fiJcIbxas Air Base wito tfie d a »  of ̂ 

Central Pilot Ikaining Command, in 
19lkllwvebeenseaniiingfarinfar- 
mation on this fidd and w m  won
dering if anyone had any informa
tion on ttiri period of tmie in tfie 
Pampa histafv 

'Ad.E.OnoU  
PXXBmlTS .

;IA . 52146
EnwOl

who parks in the handicap space 
because he "doesn't really rave lo

crew who think they've done a 
good job - but if I park in die handi-

have rules to live by, so what rixNit 
the Qty? Anything goes. I don't 
think so.

I hope we can get scxnehdp with
out doing down to Q ty Hafl.

Pampa what do you think?
Grace Newhoute
Fampa

great need 
paDy financed sidewalk construc
tion project tiwoughout Austin. At 
present, tfie complete absence of 
sidewalks along a significaitt por
tion of Austin's various roadways 
poses a  major public-safety hazard 
for pedestrians, joggers and bky- 
dists -  permanent residents here as 
weB as visitois to Austin -  tiiro u ^  
out our aqjilal dty.

My phone number in Austin is 
(512) 3054599 (leave m essi^), and 
my pennanent mailing adcuew is: 
P.O. Box 11517, Austin, Texas, 
78711-1517. Best wishes to all of 
you in the Pampa area!

John McMillan 
‘ Austin

lb  tfie editor.
My wife, the former (Zandy 

Noblitt, and I really appredale 
receiving news about our home 
town on tfie intenieL We grew im in 
Pampa and lived tfiere as adults 
from 1968 to 1972 when I wofked at 
Cabot Corporation's downtown 
offices. Even though we still have 
family and friends in tfie dty, tfie 
Pampa News online keeps us much
more cument witfi htqjpenlite at 

' your emirls.home. Thanks for your 
Please keep tire  news online for aO of 
us displaoed Pampans all over tfie 
worid.

James Shdlcn 
Abilene

*Wm ’t Iftiu

Í !2 Ptiê  Sitk
TiUttdeuf, 7̂  t0:00 a.m.

9

CUYLER CLOTHinO CO.
1 1 3  n . C uyler • In D ow ntow n Pam pa  

6 6 5 -8 6 9 8

len

I'll never toiget the pep talk you 
gave our children the first year of 
baseball practice, how some day 
they were going to be young men 
in the w tek field and tilings 
weren't always going to go thd r 
way. You taught our kkb  some
thing more important then win-
liing, you taught them sportsman- 

and that te sometfiing they 
will always remember.I always remember.

You were tough, but tfie kids

PAMPA’S
TOP 0’ TEXAS RODEO
RODEO

7:30 P M NIGHTLY JULY 10. 11. & 12.1997 RODEO
7:30 P M NIGHTLY

KRACKER JACK SUSIE LUCHSINGER ^
TOP O’ TEXAS KID PONY SHOW •aaawMtMMiT

o
Monday thru Wednesday, July 7-9 
Performances at 7;00 P.M. Nightly
m v u w v T iv v u v v v v v \ v v v «% w u m m v m im v v \ v ^

THURSDAY. JULY 10 i
fini fowvtrifi Rank

j C r

ROOCO QUEEN HORSEMANSHIP COMPETITION (4:00 P.M.) 
PNEE BAR-B-QUE FOR TICKET HOLDERS (S:30 P.M.)
Spoi<«ii,«d Uundy Coit'panm. Mbartaon t and Oanoo 0« Toolt
*  CELEBRITY PICKUP RACE (6:00 P.M.) Spon«>.«db.ioicaNa Co
*  CALF SCRAMBLE FOR THE KIDS 8ponaoradb.Boaa>aRan(i< 
DANCE TO  KRACKER JACK (9:00 P.M.) (clvdc carruth pavilion)

IW Fa« Amanean Bank. SSB
FRIDAY, JULY 11

FREE em o TICKET ¥WTN EACH ADULT TICKET PURCHASED 112 ana M<awl 
FREE SEMOR TICKET WITH EACH SENMR TICKET PURCHASED ISO and soar)

SUSIE LUCHSINOER PERFORMANCE DURING RODEO Sponaoiad
ta TaaOTaaasRodaoAaaoclallon Faloaianip at cnnakar Coamoya and Ama Cioirenaa 
fr CALF SCRAMBLE FOR T M  KIDS BponaomdtNBnwiaRanon 
DANCE TO  KRACKER JACK A:00 P.M.) (Clyde carruth pavhjon)
Sponaorad by Fa« Amanean tank. S8B C

SATURDAY, JULY 12
RODEO PARADE (10:00 A M .)
A  STEER ROPING (1:00 P JI.) BponaoM by FmnkjeRMan
*  PONY «P R E S S  RACES <9:00 P JL ) FINALS47:00 P JL )
*  CALF SCRAMBLE FOR THE KIDS «onMad te aoNM Ran«. 
QuteN OOOOIMTION ouRtNO rareomiMNce
DANCE TO  KIU C K E R JACK (0:00 P JL ) (Ctvoe carruth rwiuoid
SpOfiMBBÉ ̂  Fligi AfNftfloMi SiNk, 888

SPECIAL FEATURES EACH NIQHT
TWRANOLER BULL FIONTip««««»yi 
COORS CHUTE OUT RODEO Bb««»«>  te Mrti CoHRiry C M  
DODGE RAM TOUGH RODEO teKmaomd by Nob«« Kneawa Dotea 
COWBOY CAPE «teRMart te T

V

WaynB'B Weelem 
Wbm, Ine.

Bowers
Ranch

±

I

TiV
I

'
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Lovett
A^âh» NMir> IW wl to Beoi bjr lodiwy Ola

todw wake olTlw Hoi Ztwcoawihto tra»
okay o í»

f jy o m m  
tím tram

ano, m. o m  cioaa riw

f ol a nudaar-pow-

lakMM
ÍNorttlli»aaalomU&

CaaolfM^a
o»|aaiam thm iani lo onlaaaK a 
WWW m taw y nmwwKma hm Known 
than woM Ih» a a ro t^rad A»h kilk In th» 
rackxv whn» th* flah won Uttnliy aatan 
•nra. Tlwn flahinnan «van ettadwt pleeiwd 
bjr KMaa that did not laopocal lo anUbtoocs.

Only whan tha iciantiati atudying thia 
■daoaoopic w oralar Ih m m h m  braaw to  aat 
•kk , did oMdala oonoada that thay w an 0 0 1^ 
fconiiwg a  In fix in g  naw plaana. Iia^nttgaliaa 
aipaalar Rodnay Barhar haa Dora ahran aMtia* 
oadjiray aec»n~ovantoNnhaaaaTloval>-<a 
briitg oa tha full alaay for tha Ant ttaw.

loa o lo n a o l lia  
Com m andar Bill 

a logoa aobanarina 
annad wBli a  iw door loapado la on ttw loooa. 
No ona knowa w h o n ll canna from, o r w h n  tt 
InaandB •• only thaï il a n a l ba alonpad, and 
only Baldrldfo can otop i t

wortingdai
old M A C adiollcboy h a a m a d  
w lA  a lonihr n lM  nom  Pragna. A dêopfy 
aSacting Sabla I *  0 «  lÉnaak Sww la A ra n l 
Idla lha aloiy o l IM» unBkdy friandah^i.,

o n  fo GmaoM bv Ian Kaion 
IM a book duonidoa am ^-tow n Ufa in 

MBfoid. White a  b m h  now anycÑñu candi> 
date an ten  local poMBca calUiy for changat an ten  local pomic» calling

CWVWOpiMnw n it IMOtml s
n r  oonakim  fBoini oui o lbudB rin y  conw lm jgoing oui of bualneaa, and a 

w haaln daater ptena to

P aM iltepn a anU a i 
■lory of biolonkal I 
tha m oldar or a  w t 
b ln id , Naw Tbrk PoHoa 1 
diacovan that ttw pair B 
taw and oaBiiw —
Bmnlic < w w r^  poaaibilfty that a doodfy 
ptegna may ba in woffca, C ony aal» off on
a aaaich for the myateftoua boyan of tha boc>

jfo ta C o ^

Tkr DUbert F iltrar Tkrtcng m  Stufidtay te 
fkr 21at Century by Scolt Adama

turn MitfonPa flnaal 
horaa inlo a  Em opaanatyte raa. B rih n  Tim, 
ttw EpiacopaHan factor and hia vhractoua 
wife ponder thair retiremant plana whila try
ing to And tha foal brothan  and aiatara of 
ttwir young charge, Doolay.

•O thor Naw Fiction Book» 
Giaatey -  Summer at the Lske 
Plain -  Secrecy 
Cnm -TheD eva't

Canhiry. Providing tnncham  
about the d iv am  wava to w 
groad, alupiditv and tea t wdl ahapa tha 
n ito n , Adaaw ahan
on the buatowaa. lachnolniEa anoMÒ«, gtoruro- 
manl and cotaun of 1 
ouch topics aa d rid a ra  cw
and human pcmn nal

Fat "nuaioy by Sandra Brown 
Tha superstar author of m an  than two 

doaan New York Hmes bcataaHar npina an 
aiactrifying tala of nwing paaaton and police 
conuptton in Naw Om ana. IPa Mardi Graa 
weak in the French Q uaitec a parfaci Ifana for 
narcotica cop Burke Basila to avanm  ttw

RedNickd 
Siddom -  Up JeUmd 
B n d k y --Lady of Audon 
Dunlap -  Cop Out 
Kennedy > The Big Picture 

-lUuoiom 
-Ma$on&Dixon 

-  The Praidents Daughter

I cop nunte nasua to avenge tn 
aoi|uitlal r i  nia partner's murdarer by Udnap- 
ping the defense attorney's ahetaarao wife. Aa

NimitzOam by ^wnck 
Authentir dmira to dw 

cN llifw  pfot twwte. 
maps and tochracri 
‘’tochno-thnlifr" m Ihr

IBM draul of irs

the criaiB reaches a fevered jpilclv 
between aaint and airawr is dam riely

the Une 
blurred.

with
,ra«Kpfoaivc 
r i r  Hunt for

Snow in Auguel by Pete HamíB
Brooklyn, 1947: Tha woe veterans have 

come home. Jackie Robiiwon is about to

•O ther New Non-Fiction Books 
Walker -  Andre TUka Hedr 
Gray -  Mart & Venue on a Date 
Brody -  ̂ ne Brody'e ABergy Figjhter 
Succeaeful Carden Plane 
C am p-P ain t
Coles -  Thf Youngest Parents 
Clancy -  Into the Storm 
WMteslone -  Listening witii My Heart

Top O’ Texas Rodeo adds
queen, teen pagent to event

(Editor*» nate: A portran  of 
th is article was le ^  out of 
M onday's issue. It is printed 
here in its entirrlyi

Cowboys and cowetrls alike 
are p rrpo rii^  tor the 1W7 Top O'
Texas rodeo, and with this year's 
rodeo will be two new events; 
the Miss Top O  Texas and Miw 
Top O  Texas Teen pageants have 
been added to the sc l^ u le .

The contestants will register 
between 10-11 a m. wi July 10 at 
the Hughey House Bed sikI 
Breakfast

Horscmaiwhtp com petition 
will begin at 4 p m. and is expect
ed to last hU 5J0  at the arena.

At 7JO aB contestants will par- 
tK ipate in the grand entry 
parixle at the arena.

On Friday, the contestants will 
partkipatc in a ladies luncheon 
and style show at the Pampa 
Country Club at 11:30. At 730 
they will once again ride in the 
grand entry at the arena.

On Saturday, contestants m il 
take part in the parade beginning 
at 10 a m. and a foiewell serxi on

and is now a member of the 
Canadian Rodeo Queen Alumni 
Association.

She enjoys riding horses, 
rodeo, team roping and lists ten
nis. stvimming and water skiing 
as hobbies.

She is sponsored by the 
Mitchell Ranch and Carrol and 
Juhree Carr of Canadian. Casey 
Elliott of Seymour and John and 
Angie Huff of Briscoe.

Sarah Oxley, is a 19-year old

voted Mias Coneeniality.
She is also the former Mira

Weet Texas Rodeo Teen. She is 
the daughter of Teryl and Dana 
Rideout of Abilene.

Her sponsors are Beef Products 
Inc. of Amarillo, and Prairie's 
Edge Ladiea Wear of Car ron.dyK Laoiea w ear o t cam e 

Tne seven Miss Top O' Texas 
Teen candidates are Kaely Blay,

Poole is a member of the 
Highland Church Youth Group 
and Church Drama Team, her 
hobbies are oil painting, horse
back riding, and tam bourine 
troop.

Her nxm aors are 'The Wagner 
Co. of Pampa,.

freslunan at Clarendon College 
w ith a full time Job. She has 
served as the 90-91 Pampa High 
School Rodeo Club Queen and 
president. She has been a mem- 
te r of the Tri-State High School 
Rodeo Association, Future 
Farmers of America, Gray 
Count>' 4-H and was president of 
the Home Economics Club.

She is the daughter of Christy 
and Ed Robinson. Her hobbies 
include rodeo and restoring old 
cars. Oxley is sponsored by the
Hamburger Station. 

DanveUe

from 1-3 p  m
The nnal event for the

pageants will be the rodeo and 
coronation at 7 JO p.m.

fherr are four Miss Top O  
Texas queen candidates for the 
rirst i-var's event.

Eighteen year old Kembra
Vtatberv IS the 96-97 Pampa High 
Srhcxil Rvxieo Queen. She is tne
daughter of Debra Farnum of 
Pampa and Mike Malberg of 
Cafc«^. SlMouri.

kembra was active in the Trv 
State High School Rodeo 
\«cxuition and secretary for the 
TrvState Rodeo CTub for three 
»■ears

>be «  a 1997 member of the 
Lrnird States Achievement 
V-adnrv ind likes to read nov
el» and cienrete in breakaway 
ropirg, tsirrr« . p 
tv'Jlg rvenfci

"tv »'Jl attend Frank Phillips 
Cdiknce in Borger and is spon- 
lowO bv Bud Cotfre in Groom

Carr »  a Canadian High 
Setwoi graduate aixi has attend
ed Clareixion CoUegr She plans 
to attarnd Vernon Regional 
CiaAegr tn the taO.

Carr m the twentv rear old 
dawgharr or Dtond and Kathy 
C an of Carxadiar. his served 
as Iter Canadiar Ràxleo Queen

Rideout is a 20-year- 
old lumov al West Texas AJcM 
m ^onng in psrvct medicine. She 
IS an officer in the WTAMU 
Horseman's Asaoriation and the 

r i  the AgncttHural 
C oonal 

Rideout s  a committee ciwir- 
man in the WTAMU Student 
Senate and u  a member r i  the 
Student Foandatkm Board.

She »  a memher r i  the  T nas 
.Amateur Q uarter Horse 
AssooatKMV Southwest Reined 
Cow Horse Associatiou  and a 
vouth comautsae uuaxfocr of the 
Texas Quarter Flofse Aaaociatio n  

Rideout show American 
Oaarier Horses and has compet
ed tor the last five rears in the 
AQH.A Worid S low  

She coeyeaea in seuung and 
working cow horae She was the 
fourth runner up m the Miss 
Rodeo Texas Teen Pageant and

Nicole Bruton, Melody Seely, 
Mandy Poole. Robyn Lowrey, 
Lindsay Tidwell and Caryn 
Lowrey. '

Blay is a sophomore at Jim Ned 
H i^  School where she serves as 
paruam etitarian of FFA. She Is a 
member of church choir and 
Fallowship a of Christian 
Athletes.

She is the president of 4-H 
horse club and SADD, basketball 
and croM country. Her hobbies 
include showing American 
Quarter Horses. Her parents are 
Luann and Jim Blay. Her spon
sors are Abilene Plumoing 
Siipply r i  Abilene.

Bniton b  a freshman at Pampa 
H i^  where she enjoys choir, 
rooBO. stock shows, termb. soc- 
ceg and cheerleud ing.tMwtia<4t rwt-

Robyn ^ w re y  is an
grader at Pampa Middle 
and b  active in the Pampa 
Patriota M iddle School Band, 
Gray County 4-H horse project. 
Junior Future farmers of America 
sw ine club and the N orth 
Western Oklahoma Junior Rodeo 
Aaaociation.

She b  sponsored by Beaver
Express Service of Pampa. 

Tidwell is a sophom ore at>pr
Pampa High School where the 
competes in cheerleadin^ gym- 

itics and the TH-State Rodeo.nast
She has been nominated for 

W ho's Who Among American
High School student 

Sne b  the daughter of 
and Alan Ik lw e ir Her so

poles and goat

Linda and Jim 
Bruton. Spom oring Bruton  are 
Parsteys Roofing, U bbty Tnre. 
O ialily  Sales aB r i  Pampa and 
the Locker Room in Perrytotv

3C0J m  m wOp9IOBm)n mi LCfOCS
and enfoy baaaettiall and voOcy- 
baO. She b  a member of Tri-State 
High School Rodeo Asaoaatton. 
North Wiritem Oklahoma Janror 
Rodeo Asaocinfion and FHA 

She Vkaa to ride her horse and 
IS the daughter riBum rU  and PatO’ -j^Kay.

Poole b  a freshman at Pampa 
High w ho« she b  a member of 
the Pampa High School Rodeo 
Club. She b  14 and the daughter 
of Nancy and Robert Poole.

Cathy 
tponsors 

are Ralph Depee, Lents Cnevron, 
and Shortcuts.

Car3m Lowrey b  a sophomore 
at Pampa High School where file 
b  a member of TH-State High 
School Rodeo Association and 
competes for the Pampa High 
School Rodeo Team.

She is the  15 y ear o ld  
daugh ter of LeeAnn and Joe 
W inton and Jera and C rickett 
Lowrey. She is a m em ber of 
FFA, N orth  W estern 
O klahom a Jun io r Rodeo 
A ssociation and the G ray 
C ounty 4-H horse project. She 
IS sponsored by Royse A nim al 
H osp ital and Lee A nn 's 
Groom ing.

Rodeo official say the spon
sors of both events have pu t 
together an excellent pageant 
and hope all partic ipan ts and 
aud ience w ill enjoy the 
events.
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Whan You Want 
QualqfWastam

l A f r a r a r a  f i r a r a te r a o a t e l i r a mooo n o M o n i D o r

WAIfNESWESTEBNWEAR
Open Dttijr, 94  Thomtey Qoaed Sunday
ISM N. Hotel <»2925

Wfiuntoortng

Longtime lodeo dtoedor B.B. Bearden works the 
gate for the first performance Monday of the Kid 
Pony Show. Am ong those who txxjght programs 
from him were Chen Bum s and Jaden Bum s.
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Louisiana suits
accuse Texaco
of failing to pay 
its full royalties

A fadaral app rab  o o ^  indfP' ■ special asabtant to Gov. Mike
irfafii rtsidento have filed class action bw -Foster and three Iberia Pai 

suits that accuse Texaco r i  failing to 
some holders of oil, gas and m iiraal

ly full royaltica since 1988 to
gas and

Judge John M. Dune Jr. r i  the 5th U 5. Circuit Court r i  A p p eab ,
“  “  ^  ~  “ aPariiform er state Rep. Elias "Bo" AckaU D-New Iberia, and Iberia Pariah 

residenb Gladys Duhe DeutscMe, Joseph Preston Duhe and Edna 
Ackal Brower filed nearly identical b w su ib  in both Lafayette and 
Iberia parishes b te  last week against Texaco Inc. and Texaco 
Eiroloration and Production* Inc.

'The Uwsuita seek declaratory judgments, which b  when a court 
determ ines the legal rights o r duties r i  someone, and Jury triab .

A ttem pb to reach Texaco oftidab; Ackal, who resigned from h b  
state House seat to w ork aa a special asabtant to Gov. Foster; and 
Duhe were unsuccessful.

The b w su ib  Identified four kinds of class members or people 
who may be eligiUc to Join ttw bw auita. It b  believed more tlwn 
1(X),000 people may join ttw  cbinw , the b iv su ib  aaid.

Texaco, under one claaa outlined in the b w su ib , made four kinds 
of im proper deductions which reduced claaa nwniber royataics.

Texaco deducted a jportion r i  corporate overiwad, capital invest
ed in  devdoping the field, a "return on investm ent" charge on dhri-
fion-w ide corporate expenses and workiiig interest expeiwea, such 
as^ersoniw l costs, from the royalties, according to th^taw auib .

a second class identified in the lawsuits, Texaco "setf- 
dealt" «vith ib  entities and afiiliates in the m arketing r i  oil and 
another by-product at leas than m arket value.

Texaco, according to the lawsuits^ calculated and paid royalties 
below market value prices. In doing to , Texaco profited at the 
expense of the class members, the law suib said.

EvefY Wednesday Hand Breaded Catfish

ALL YOU CAN EAT
indudES buffet, bakery m l dessert bar

Lunch ^ 4 * 8 8 . Seniors ^ 4 * 6 8

Dinner * 8 . 2 9  s « « ,  * 4 . 6 8

T5!iSo!!!re5!tspf̂ ^

n u D i s m u i w
Sun.*Thun 11 am 4p im :n iiS at ilajBL-lOpjiL

518 N. Hobart - 6654151

-J/2 price sale
Kids stuff
110 N. Cuyiar • Pompo. Tcmb 

6694803

GEORGE R. WALTERS, MJ).
A N D

THOMAS L. BAKER, O.D.
Are Pleased To Announce 

The A ssociation O f

JOHN W. KLEIN, M J ).
In The Practice O f O phthalm ology 
D iseases And Surgery O f The Eye

• W  Stitch Catanct Implant Sw|cry
• Surpry Pri Dintctkn Of Neintfhiediiess (Lbkt A RK)
• Comply Eye Eumi Fw Qlanes A CoMacts

REGKXNAL

O B ITE R

NEW PATIENTS WEtXXlME
An AEooiMmettt CbI  

806̂ 065-0031 m W .W k
8 0 0 ^ - 5 9 5 1  _______
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Wa s h in g t o n  (A P>-
diviNtod for Sta
m  «vooM bt a iltd  lb
WlOUt y

n i t  w in bo

K k l i ^ o f f h t t r t  
F a d  T |uw M on

: H earings will probe flow of illegal ca sh
Mid lodty IIm|I

M in  of MItgtl
nawwww, inoMpKMWMOonmcMtcmtnmiv oomtou uw «ftn- thty won't bt. The piwidentfviUbt taiEuiopt for moot of iMt week 

d a twd moti witwwMt M t month will iMtlfy tbom intgultritlet tttoMUi« to flw exptndon of dw NAIO a l£ im  
Inlw polM l CIbttoii-Goiw Imd^titia« inacmnt. In Mt opening ramuiu, Thompoon, wm

Tie elikM t n  higfi for TIonpaoa K-Ibnn., Mid to k m  pm i- comMl in tht WttoigBle hM riiy two dectdn
tMtohn to k n ñ r Wko knew tbow it? Wko tkoiild 
toni itî M d wet A m i an âtlenpt to cover H u p r  a »  

of tlw Senato Goviniment Alldri CoomillM Mid In 
icBMrw MiRwiwi for KMBŷ e opaang MMnn.

IVMi tbe m l  day to be dewÑKl to opening ttotomcnit by atna- 
tora both paitiM Ml Ike tone for an invetligMion that wiB pioeide 
the moat exienilve look ever at pTMldemialcanipeign fond laleing.

The moniha toadlng up to today's start have been maifced wlm 
Diner paraean aniping anwng nenwert oi tne senato oomniiMe 
over attempa io exteno nauwo unmuntiy lo witneasM and over 
aUmtiona that each aide wm trying to impede the lnveat%atioii. 
And die flreworfca wsie anpactod to continue during henrii^ dial 
could laatalli

dendal a tobidona^ and for Coie^ who WM todm ataly  toi
WVi ptwift* 
iwolvtd In a

•'"Vk win he wanting to know: Who knew about 
it? Who should have known about it? And loaa 
there an attempt to cover it up?"

—chairm an o f the Senate G overnm ent
Affairs C om m ittee

cMcf Republican 
ago, pointed out 

that Mine key wttncMM have fled the country o r udten the Fifth 
A m endm ent But d c n ile  their absence, he promlaed, "«ve Iwve 

a i l a ^ t o  “tii.much evidence availei
And he atem ly w arned: anyone should unlawfully impede«

misinform this committoa there arc criminal sanctions available.'' 
The chairm an  read  a  lis t o f a lleg atio n s before the  com m it-

tee, Inc lud ing  ille g a l fo reign  co n trib u tio n s, m oney lau n d er
ing , In fluence p ed d lin g , im p ro p er fund  ra isin g  on govern 
m ent tim e and  on  governm ent p roperty , conflicts o f in te re st 
and " im p ro p er UM o f th e  W hite House in fund-rateing
tics.

funds u rqu  into Republican coffars too

aedvi-

our_  "There apparendyw M  a m tem atic  influx of illegal money in
^  Democratic fimd-rafoing machine the president now  acknowledges presidential race last year," Thom pson Mid.

W hile Dialorlty RepubUcaM talk of f ^ j p i  m o tm  collected by w asoutofeon tdN . Gore could be furdier em barrassed by  testimo- The charges Indudc allegations that China tried to buy influence 
Denmciuta to help re fle c t President C linton and  Vloe Pieaidenl ire about a Buddhist temple fund-raiser he attended w here illegal by pouring m oney in to  U.S. political cam paigns and that 
A1 G ore, Democratic senators w ant the public to  hear that foreign donations w ere m ade

CBnlon and G ore haven 't been atoed to testify, and it's  poaaiUe
sensitive 

stration.

Pathfinder finds signs of ancient martian floods

MATTCREN80N 
Sdenoe Editor

PASADENA, CflUf. (AF) -  Tbrrants big
ger than any flood ever seen on Eartn 
once sw ept acroM the m ot where M ars 
PsAAnder now  sits, sdentists said as 
they displayed new photographic evi
dence of a <iauf,

’ boulders stadeed by 
giant fipplM  in die 

M tbcM m

denoe ot a deluge.
The pictures snow 

pow envl currents, i  
rocky landscape and stains left bd iind  by 
long-evaporated puddles.

Such m tu re s  are unndstakable evi- 
floods

heaven looking a t these pictures of Mara."
The w ater would have covered a  s%va A  

hundreds of ndles w ide w iA  hundreds 
or thousands of feet o f d ium ing water, 
reshaping dieplaneTs aurfooe.

The photos provide dram atic evidence 
dw t Uouid wafer > csaendal for life -  once 
existed on lA M  surfeoe. Geologists Iwve 
known since the VUdng missions 21 years 
ago dw t giant flooda once sw ept the 
now -diy M anet But die Pathfinder pic
tures are the most powerful yet.

idiin die nt"My hope is wit next couple of

dence dw t dram atic floods scoured the 
m artian landscape nw re than a billion 
years ago, sdendsta Mid.

"This was huge," Pathfinder scientist 
M idw d MalA said Monday. "I'm  in hog

days to quantify the m agnitude of this 
flood," Mallh told.

As Malin made Ms calculations, con- 
trollera com m anded P aA finder's 
Sojourner rover to rendezvous w iA  a 
ro «  nicknamed Yogi. The rover is a robot

Add geologist designed to examine soils 
and rodca.

A  Its first days on Mars, St^oumer has 
roDed no more A an a f ^  yards since 
leaving its perch on the PaAflnder lander.

But even m , edentists were delighted 
w iA  the rover'a capability to reach rodis 
A at would have been b ^ o n d  a station
ary ipaoecraft's reach.

A fM  three days on M ars, sd en tists  
had p u t behind them  A e anxiety over 
com m unications problem s the rover 
had during  the first 24 hours. The su r
face phase of the m ission began a t 
1A07 a.m . Friday, w hen P aA flnder 
bounced to a halt on a cushion of air 
bags after p lunging through the th in  
atm osphere.

New inform ation showed A at A e

spacecraft bounced "%vell over 16 times^ 
on the b a p  before coining lo rest, said 
Matthew Colombdc, A e Pathfinder pro
ject scientist. Initial data had shown only 
three bounces.

"The spacecraft is operating perfectly, 
the rover is operating perfectly and aU of 
the instrum ents are o r a t in g  perfectly," 
Golombek said.

Because it bears directly on the issue of 
wheAer life ever existed on Mars, the 
evidence of past floods at the Pathfinder 
landing site will be investigated inten
sively m coming weeks.

If, as some scientists contend, stable 
water -  and not the rusMng torrents 
described Monday -  ever existed on Ae 
martian surface, then life probably could 
have survived there.

Fresh violence erupts in Northern Ireland, policeman shot, another wounded
LONDONDERRY, N orthern Ireland (AP) > Fresh vio

lence erupted across N orthern Irdand early today «ri A  
Ares an d  riots A  letaliaAon for BritaA 's decision to 
allow Protestant marchers through a Catholic neighb(w- 
hood. 1 ‘

A poUcenwn was shot and wounded on Garvaghy 
Road, A e Catholic enclave in the piM om iiw ntly 
Protestant town of Portadown where clashes were trig
gered S und^.

A  irorA Beifest, a Protestant man was wounded A  a 
burst of gunflre f i ^  A e CathoUc Afdoyne nefehboihood 
M he sk M  on the street wlA a gnnip ot other FTOtestants.

Rioters in Strabane, 65 miles west of Belfeat, threw 
about 250 gasoline bombs at police oflHoers who respond
ed by firing plastic bullets, police said.

A  aouAweat Belfsst, a Protestant m ilitant died on 
Monday when he impwenAy mishandled hia own pipe 
bomb, whkA exf^oefed A hia hands.

Early today, arMnIsIs act Are to Protestant meeting halls 
A Portadown, Ballyosatle and Moy, police said. The halla, 
belonging to Orange Order, A e long-dominant Protestant 
fraternal group, were creptv at A e time.

The second night of rlottng battered hopes for a new 
IRA oesM Are and Drogress A  negotiations for a wider 
peace aefttement A  B riuh-ruled Northern Irehmd.

BritsA had hoped to avoid the Proteatant unrest Aat 
erupted last vmt when It tried to block A e Oraitgemen's 
aimual maicn. On Suitday, polloe and Mldfers forced A e

march through a Catholic neighborhood, setting off vio
lent Catholic protests.

BritaA's new Northern Irriand secretary. Mo Mowlain, 
adm itted Monday A at she had fumbled her flist criaia.

NaAonaUals A  A e predominantly CaAolic norAem  
town of Londotrderry warn ffiat A e crisis haa yet to end.

"You ain 't seen noAing yeti" an Mder n u n  cackled as he 
watched m u A s lob stoius at British troopa protecting 
shopa A  LoiKfofxlerry'a historic walled city.

More A sn lOOdvilferu arid poUoe have bem  Akued sAceA sn lOOdviliims arid poUoe have bem  if^ured since 
Sunday as Irish Republican Army 
supporters hurled gasoUne bombs 
and riot police Aicd plastic buUels.

A  Cathobc west Belfast, youths 
throwing gasoline bombs at moving 
police armored care accidentally 
struck an dvetv-yearK>ld onlooker.
The Royal W toria Hospital, already 
burdened wiA wounded, said the 

suffered sevm  bum s on Ms back, 
services have been hailed A CaAolic west Bdfsst, 

train services suspeitded to DuUin, and several Belfast 
hotels evacuated in bomb hoaxes. Police have arrested 
more A an 50 rioters.

Orangem en stage more A an 2,000 marches each 
1 A rough or near hosdle Catholic turf.

"This is the first serious test of the new British government 
and it failed ... I f the British government makes the same 
mistake on Saturday who knows what the consequences 
maybe."

—chairman of the IRA-alUed Sinn Fein party

sununer -  several I
Protest groups began tiying to 
1995 during the iR ^ s  sukx-sA

block thoee marches A  
ince^abandoncd truce.

Paternity sleuths track down Dad with toll-free number, latest technology
CHICAGO (AP) -  She may have her

(genesM
IV r

tether's nose, but does she have M  
wdl7

Proving Ae paternity of a diild was once 
an inexact science. Now, anyone who can 
provide a swab swipe from Ae mouths of 
doA  faAer sfxl cMId can find out wiA near 
oeria Aty by picking up Ae phone and dial
ing 1-800-DNA-TYm 

"A lot of people wanted to ggt Ais test
ing, but they never knew who to ask or 
were too embarrassed," said Caroline 
Caskey, fouruler simI president of 
Identigene, a company that ooruhicts Ae 
patenuty tests.

Houston. A e company has 
the 800 n u n m r lutlon- 

SouA, and said R has 
ISO csBs each day The ads have 
on billboards in CMcagp and taxi- 

A  New York Q ty  
Caskey said A e service offers many 

advantages.

For one AAg, it's discreet -  Just null A 
Ae swab swipe.

It's test -  test results are usually back in a 
r̂ êek.

Aitd it's accurate > a match means a 99.9

patenuty tests. 
Based A

Proving the paternity o f a 
child was once an inexact 
science. Now, anyone who 
can provide a tw ab sw ipe 
from the m ouths of both 
fM e r  and child can find  
out w ith near certainty by 
piddng up the p h o n e...

boyfriend wanted to make sure he was the 
feAer of her leiMnonA-old girl. The child's 
grandmoAer saw Ae billboard and told her 
d a u ^ te r about i t

"I didn't mAd doing k, and I think there 
is a need for this service," said Ae woman, 
a s A ^  mother on w e V ^  who moke to 
The Associated Presa only on condition of 
anonymity "I thought you could only get 
Ae test d m  at a hospital."

WIA out-of-wedloai births exceeding 60 
percent A  some urban areas, figuring out a 
tsther'sidentH yteoftennotam atterofainv 
ply looking at the marrisM  boenae.

WMfe Aare may have been a time when 
‘ content rtot to krxyw, Ae costs 

lA w ^arelaw s
/ a m u d t b i g ^ j

Court systems are A c iu asln ^  demand- 
Ag iaAm  pay for their children's upbring
ing, usAg wage attachments. Jail time and 
Iknddatlon of amels to make their poA t 

VWfere departm ents are also forcing Ae

peroent cteteAly A e man ia A s fsAer.
A Odeiigo, a  23-ycar«ld NorA Side 

woman ad d  she caBsd I

Visit us on the World Wide Web:
httpd/neufs.pampaxom

Nation briefs
Air Force resumes search 
for crashed A-10

EAGLE, C ola (AP) ~  An Air 
Force search team foimd hunuin 
renuiAs and bits of airununition 
but no sign of Ae four ix>werful 
bonAs an A-10 warpume was 
canying when it crashed on a < 
rugged Rocky Mountain peak.

Ferried by helicopter Moitday 
to A e site of Ae April crash, idne 
rescue aikl exjrfosives experts 
recovered Ae remains and found ' 
pieces of 30 mm airununition, 
said Brig. Gen. Doiuild A. ' 
Streater.

The team plaimed to return to [ 
Gold Dust Peak today aixl might ‘ 
spend some nights camped there, ' 
Streater said. The operation 
should take about three weeks, . 
he Mid.

Capt. Craig Button, whose .* 
reiiuiins were turned over to the 
Eagle County coroner, broke for- , 
mation during training over 
Arizona on April 2 and flew 
more than 800 miles off course 
before crashing.

The wreckage was Ascovered 
after an 18-day seardi, but severe 
weather at A e 12,500-fbot eleva
tion prevented the Air Force from 
doing little ntore than confirming 
that Button had been killed.

'Dw annual "marcMng season" continues through the 
week, diiiuixing SaAiday wiA the 307th anniversary of 
Protestant King William of O range's defeat of the 
dethroned CaAolic King lames IL 

Mowlanv y pointed just hvo months agp, spoke wiA 
trepidation of two major marches scheduled for Saturday 
that ivould once again test her crisis msnagennent skllto.

Protestant Unionists say the nuiiriies Aiough Belfast's 
Lower Ormeau rpad and in Loixlonderry would go ahead; 
nationalist Catholics vow they will be there to stop them.

N atioialtets reminded the government Aat Ais year's 
violenoe was muted compared to last year's -  but Aat 
could change after Saturday.

"TMs is the first serious test of Ae new British govern
ment and it failed," saidM itdw l McLaughlin, chairman of 
the IRA-allied Sinn Fein party. "If the British government 
m ak a  A e same mistake on Saturday who knouvs what 
A e conaequences may be."

issue, trying to take Ae load of chiU-rmring 
off taxpayers and give it back to iaAers.

The federal government is requmng 
states to establish paternity vi W pen»nt of 
welfare cases wi Am six months, instead of 
Ae previous 75 percent of cases within 18 
months.

So boA tathers and moAers have a big 
slake in knowing «vho daddy is.

'Xocation, finAng Ae father, and Ae 
legal burden of proof is Ae most difficult 
part" said Dianna DurhanvMcLoud. head 
of Ae Child Support Enforcement Division 
of the Ulmois Department of Public Aid. 
"But it's so important because Ae first step 
A collecting oiikl support is establishing 
paternity."

DUnois previously established paternity 
in <(XI0 cases each ymr. but (roan A c first 
three moiRhs of 1 ^  alone, 12,500 cases 
were resolved. About 330i000 cases were 
pending, two-Am isofwNch involved peo- 
pteon

Ivana to separate from her 
new husband

NEW YORK (AP) — Not to be 
outdofw by Iwr ex-husband, 
Ivana Trump has separated from 
her new husband only weeks 
after Donald Ihuiq? s ^ it from 
his new wife.

The Cwch-bom beauty
announced her separation from 
Italian businessman Riocardo
Mazzucchelli on MoiKlay, two 
months after the man she used local] 
The Donald amounoed the breakup 
of his marriage to Maria Maples.

Ivaiui told the Post that it was 
her decision to seek a separation, 
saying, "Riccaido's quote to the 
Nthonal Enquirer that 'I dum ped 
Ivana' is totally untrue."

Ivana, 48, and MazziKchelli, 
54, were married in MaiAattan in 
November 1995.

She got $25 million when she 
divorced the real estate magnate, 
but an rirtight prenuptial agree
ment would keep MazzucaielU 
from gettinz .any  part of that 
money, Ae Post said. 
Mazzucchelli otvns enrineeritre 
consultiiw companies In South 
Africa, M udi Arabia and the 
United Kingdom.

Chrysler plans safeW recalls 
over a mulkm can, oucks

DETROIT (AP) — In Ae largest 
such move tMs year, Chnoler 
Corp. wiD recall more than 1.6 mil
lion cars and trucks tMs summer 
to fix several problems, including 
faulty air bag controls.

Thie largest recall involves 
850,(X)0 I ^ g e  Ram pickup 
trucks from model years 1994 
th ro u ^  1997, and 199^97 D o d ^  
Ram Vans and Ram Wagons in 
the United States, company 
spokesman Mike McKesaon said 
Monday.

The trucks and vans are being 
recalled because heated trana- 
iMreion fluid can meft connec
tions on fluid ttnM  causing fhrid 
to texnay on the exhaust manifold 
«M  potentially catch Are. Deafen 
wiD instaB new connections that

of BO'fleet bcUeved to be the 
Ot iw  ofMCL n o  n p o n n

Pharmaçy
9 2 6  R H o lw t*  669-1202
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Teen’s Descerít Into Drugs 
Is Testament To Addiction

' DKABABBY:PlMMtaO‘lIihiB.* 
th* yipaniB aun  who told háo friMid’o 
poraáii about thair aon’a d n if uoo, 
that ha did tha right Üiing. May 
Qod felaaa hiaa fbr it

Whan our aon waa 16, two of hia 
frianda told ua about hia drinking. 
Wo triad far three yean to get him 
to atop, but he continued and went 
on to hard d n i^ . We were ahraya

Abigail 
Van Buren

mteni
niough

iteftil to thoae youim: oMn. even 

our aon clean. Tell Mike £ 1
we were uneuooeaaftil in I

ha did everything he could, and now 
it’a up to the parents to do their 
part

I encounter parents all the time 
who cant accept the fact that their 
child could be a *uaer.” My aon waa 
a functional addict, so getting him 
to realice his problem becam e 
impoasible. We kept trying but we

SYNDICATED
OOLUMMST

nnd  in  tk a  llk h

uatinn, I  ilrnppad 
I waa wwAnnJga

Arturo. I  didn’t ; 
I t

I’m enclosing a letter our son 
wrote in 1969 to the high school stu
dents in our town. In 1990, he was 
convicted of murder and aontanoed 
to life without possibility of parole. 
JUDITH P. IN CAUFXIRNIA

DEAR JUDITH P j H iank you
for a llow in g  rea to  ahare your  

i’s le tter  w ithson
hope his 
a warning to  others.

ly readers. I 
«rio provide 
Read on:

“My nam e la D an iel. I c e le 
brated my 20th birthday in  the 
Los A n geles C ounty J a il. I’ve 
b een  h e r e  fo r  th e  p a st n in e  
m onths a w a itin g  tr ia l. I have  
been charged  w iu i robbery and

m urder. I f  Pm  found  g u ilty , I 
oonld b e aenteneed to Ufs eridi- 
ou t p aro le, but th at’s  n ot w hy  
Pm w ritin g  to  you. I’m w ritin g  
to  talk  about drag abuaa. I’m a  

addict. Ju st becauaa 
I’m in  JaiT doean’t m ean I can’t 
get d r a ^  DRUGS ARE EVERY- 
WHERE.

“I started drinking on w eek
e n d s w ith  m y M e n d s. Aa m y 
Arienda started  exp erim en tin g  
w ith  d ru g s, I th o u g h t, ‘W hy 
not?* I had th is attttnae, TPa not 
g o in g  to  h u rt m e. I w on’t  g e t 
addicted.’ You can’t understand  
the control drags have over you  
u n less you  hwve an ad d iction . 
Now th a t I’m c le a n . I se e  th e  
pow er that drugs had over m y 
life.

“I read  som ep lace th a t tw o  
out o f Ave people who try druM  
b ecom e a d d ic ted . I th in k  it ’s  
m uch h l^ e r  than  th at. W hen 
people to ld  m e that alcohol and  
nmrijuruia w ould lead to  hardnr 
d r u ^  I Just laugheiL I started  
sm o k in g  w eed  in  10th grruie.

w orth  th e

Horoscope

qfciur
^Birthday

Wednesday. July 9. 1997

Friends, both old and r>ew. will play con
structive roles in your affairs in the year 
ahead In each situation where a pal 
steps in to help, the results will be re|uve- 
naling
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your leader
ship qualities will be very evident to oth
ers today, and associates will realize 
you re the one who is qualified to call the 
shots not them Cancer treat yoursett to 
a birthday gift Send tor your Astro-Graph 
predclions for the year ahead by mailing 
S2 and S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this

rtewspaper. P O  Box 1758, Murray HMI 
Station New York. NY 10156 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Persistence and 
second elfort are two of your most valu
able assets today Do not take no for an 
answer, even it you're rejected several 
limes
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Keeping a 
cool head in a competitive involvement 
will provide you with a mental or physical 
edge over your opposition today 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) You have won 
the respect of a sensitive but tough ally 
who will help you lultill your ambitions 
today He or she knows the territory well 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Social gath 
erings will provide you with a positive 
base today Good things are probable 
when mingling with people who think 
along similar lines
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) You
could be quite lucky today, especially in 
involvements that have the potential to 
generate last returns Insist upon calkng 
the shots
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) When

“Butterflies are quiet, but 
bum blebees have 

motors."
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‘I prefer to work without an audience."
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ñ if P t n if ir r iM

’V jn m  I
w in  have m cr ip p led  Arture, if

C«  mrcB have oaa . T a« cou ld  
one o f th e hielqr CMC w ho get 

h e lp  a n d  n a v a r  g o  h a ck . I 
ahvaqre cMd tturt w hen I wanted  
to  etop , r d  m ovo o n t o f  sta to  
a n d  s ta y  w ith  a  fa m ily  in  n 
dnm Jhea anviro— sent. B at tha 
problom  w a s, 1 w as ad d icted  
end didn^ so aton. I knew  
I h ad  n n rob lem , b u t I d id n ’t  
w a irtto n w cit.T h em o a tln 4 Mir- 
tant tidn g in  m y Bfc w as getting

ftK c e s R U D C H

« CfACKf

i)

A r t o s a x »
,isu,ww^fa

A anx)6A iD W A t
•PUT CMeir

*ldY first tw o w eeks in  ja fl I 
r e c e iv e d  m ed ic in e  fo r  w ith*

Nothiim  in the w orid is  
the h igh . It fe e ls  good , 

but lo t m e te ll you  I dou^ IM
M any o f  m y firlaads 

inve to ld  m e th e y  w ish  th e y  
could stop. I tell them  to  get out 
o f  th e  fee t lon e, g e t h elp , nnd

m a i u .

start feein g  rea lity  beAare they  
wiuL Two o f myhH th eir briek  

Arieads h it their briek w all, and 
now  they a te  six  fhat under.

“WHAT YOU DO TODAY 
AFFECTS ALL YOUR TOMOR* 
ROWSr

analyzing a significant issue today, listen 
carefully to what others have to say. but 
don't discount your logic and judgment 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Esb. IS) Establish 
an industrious example today and it will 
encourage others to follow your lead You 
may enlist many new and wiHmg hetjiers. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your per
sonality IS charming today, drawing oth
ers to you At a social gathering, the 
fuzzy buzz of conversation will hover 
around you
ARIES (March 21-April 19) “The busier 
the better’  should be your motto today 
You should be able to juggle a number of 
endeavors sim ultaneously and do an 
excellent job on each.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A favorable 
occurrence in the morning could set the 
day's tone Abide by the positive attitude 
this establishes and encourage good 
things to happen
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You should 
be able to find efieclive ways to gratify 
your material expectations today. Put 
your talents and abililles to work for you 

ClW7l)yNEA.Inc

This shirt smells so fresh, 
Miriam, like a mountain 
in spring... Why is that? .

Walnut Cov*

IH E R E  
t h e y  a r e ,

M E 6 A N ... 
MY PARENTE' 

DRESSER 
PRAWERS5

ARE r<2U 5URC 
WE SriO ULD  
OPEN TM tM Î...
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C O N S ID E R  O U R  
P R IV A C Y  W H E N  

T H E Y ’R E  C H A N G IN G  
O U R  d i a p e r s ?

aoT.TMlSMÜír BE 
A SWAWCYAlteA.
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Eek&Meek

ME SAID f t  COUbWT 
AFTDRDTD6WE: ME 
AkhTHUSTDCW...

lUHAnr Dsf\ suPfbsE 
THAT MÊAfJS?
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Houaton

HOUSTON (AP)— CynlWa 
Cooper aoond 21 poèUs and 
Una Ihooipaon added 15 

t and nine idbotaidb aa die 
Comets beat the 

Charlotte Sling 7 4 ^  on 
Monday night in the lAlhmen's 
Nalkml Bukelbdl Aaeodalion.

Coopa; i^ io  was 6'far*13 
tram me fidd and made aD 
eevei^ of her free throw 
attempts^ eooeed five oonaecu* 
five pailib as the Cornels (5-3) 
used a 13-5 nm to take a i^ l4  
lead.

Janelh Aicain added 13 points 
far Ffoustatv Andna Sfinaon led 
OiailBne with 13 poitfis» and 
Sharon Manrfing and Andrea 
Congreaves earn scxxed nine 
pomls as file Sfing (2-4) dropped 
to (M on the road.

Charlotte was opfy 21-for-57 
fiom fiw fidd, iiiducnng a 2-for- 
12 mark from 3-point range. 
Houston was 26-far^, going 7- 
far-17 on 3poinletB.

Acrowd of5,933 attended the 
game at Ihe Summit

FOOTBALL

BALTIMORE (AP) —
Baltimore Ravens defensive 
tackle Larry Webster is now 
back with the team after being 
reinstated by NFL 
Commissioner Paul Tagfiabue, 
a n e w ^ p e r  reported today.

Webster was suspended for 
a year for violating the 
league's substance-abuse poli
cy.

The former University of 
Maryland star began working 
out with the team on Monday, 
The (Baltimore) Sun reported, 

; Webster's agent Tony
"aige.

'Thank God I've ' been 
cleared. It's a blessing; that's 
how I look at it," the 6-foot-5, 
300-pound Webster said. 
"Now we'll wait to see how 
dûs all turns out on the fidd."

Webster tested positive for 
the tfurd time during his five- 
year career last summer and 
was suspended by file league 
for a year on Aug. 20. He 
insisted he was suspended 
because he tested positive after 
drinking at a bachelor party 
two days before he was to get 
married in June.

BASKETBALL

DALLAS (AP) — Bubba 
Wells sa)Ts he's come to town to
score.

The Dallas Mavericks intro
duced the 6-foot-5, 23Bpound 
Austin Peay alumnus Kkmday 
as its top^remaining pick in tfie 
recent NBA Draft.

Wdls raised curiosity locally 
for the 16-indi stainless steel 
rods that are implanted in his 
legs to combat diionic stress 
fractures. The new rookie says 
he intends to divert fan atten
tion to his performance.

"They said they need a scorer. 
That's one thing 1 believe I can 
do, I believe I can score," he said 
at a news conference. "So I'm 
going to just try to go out here 
and work hard to fit in with the 
guys and just do what I have to 
do to hefo the team out to win."

The Mavericks pncked Wells 
in the second round, the 35th 
overall draft selectioa

The team's first-round pkk. 
No. 15 pick Kdvin Cato, was 
traded to Portland almost 
immediately for 7-foot 
Australian center Chris Anstey, 
who had been taken 18th by the 
Trail Blazers. The Mavericks 
also received cash.

BOXING

CARACAS, Venezuela 
(AP) — Mike lyson was 
dropped Monday from the 
WBA rankings after causing 
an international i^iroar by bit
ing Evander Holyfield's ears 
during 'their WBA heavy
weight title fight.

T& sanctioning body, head- 
ouartered in Caracas, said it 
oropped lyson because of 
WBA regulations that stipulate 
no boxer who has been sus
pended by a local commiarôn 
can be rated by the organiza
tion.

lyson was suspended by the 
Nevada Stale AtMetic 
Commission pending a 
Wednesday disc^;>linary hear- 
ins at whidi his boxine license 
is ukely to be revoked.

Palmer
sweeps
Masters

■ ARLINGTON Although 
.slowed by an ii^ury, P a n m 's  
Wendell Palmer still made a 
clean sweep of the throwing 
events at the UFA Masters Meet 
last weekend.

Competing in the 65-69 age 
group. Palmier won die discus 
(169-0), shot (44-0) , 25-pound 
weight throw Ò65-0) and |avelin 
(123-2). Last year, he competed in 
die 6 0 ^  age grot^.

"I've been fighting a heel w u r 
and it gets sore after a few 
dirows," Palmer said. "It's ham
pered my practice time."

Palmer now ^ets ready for die 
Nadonals, which will be held 
Aug. 7-10 in San Jose, Calif. Last 
year, he won the shot and discus 
tides at Nationals.

Palmer is currently the world 
record-holder in die 1.0 kilo dis
cus and die 1.5 kilo discus in the 
the 60-64 age group.

Tennis outlook 
less than grand

WIMBLEDC^, England (AP) — 
This year's championships at 
Wimldeclon will be remendiered 
for retirements and rain.

Ih a t says stmiediing about the 
weather in England. It also says 
socnediing about die dismal fine- 
cast for tennis.

lA^mbledcm gave the sport two 
weeks in the spotlight, exposure it 
badly needed in a bid to reverse 
declining popularity, particularly 
in die United States.

Alas, die biggest news was Benis 
Becker's unexpected decision to 
retire. A game already lacking 
stars lost anodier cme.

'Tt's a huge in^iact," said Pete 
Sampras, who cruised to his 
fourth Wimbledon title in five 
years and finds himself widiout a 
dudlenger for the No. 1 ranking 

' needs some i
1 ramane. 

! personau- 
. Wfe'vejust

"The I
ty, and it needs a rivalry. We've just 
got to find somediing, I guess."

At Wimbledcm, the search was 
in vain. No Tiger Woods emerged, 
and the absences of Andre Agassi 
and Steffi Graf left voids diat made 
this Grand Sam  less dian grand.

At least the tournament finished 
on time, even there were rainouts 
on cmisecutive days for the first 
time since 1909. Cyril Suk and 
Hdena Sukova claiined the mixed 
doubles title in the final match, 
whkh ended at 8:48 p.m. Sunday. 
IWo hours earlier, Todd 
Woodbridge and Mark 
Woodforde won a record-tying 
fifth consecutive Wimbledon title 
in men's doubles.

The retiremenfs of Becker and 
Michael Stich struck blows in 
C^rmany. Even in Britain, 
Sampras' semifinal match against 
Woodbridge failed to stir excite
ment, and the BBC showed cricket 
and cartoons instead.

lyson hearing 
scheduled for 
Wednesday

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Mike 
Tyson's penalty hearing may

Erove to TC a. tougher ticket than 
is fight with Evander Holyfield. 
Those wanting to get a glimpse 

of TVson will have to arrive early 
Wednesday morning if they want 
a seat in the Las Vegas City Hall 
council chambers, where fiiie for
mer heavyw ei^t champion will 
learn his fate for taking a chunk 
out of Holyfield's ear.

With only 327 seats available in 
the council chambers, media are 
bein^ issued credentiab for the 
heanng and spectators are 
expected to line up early to get a 
chimee to watch the spectacle.

What they see may not last 
much fight itself,
assum ing^son  goes ahead with 
his plan not to fight sanctions 
from the commission.

"We're anticipating it being 
less tiian 15 or 20 minutes for the 
whole matter," said Joe Rolston, 
the Nevada deputy attorney gen
eral prosecuting trie case against 
Tyson.

Members of the Nevada State 
Athletic Commission, mean
while, remained tight-lipped 
about what they plan to do to 
Tyson, though there is wide
spread speculation' he will be 
banned from boxins foe 18 to 24 
months and fined $3 million.

(Psrnpa Nwm photo)

Loagan Hatton of Pampa competea in the flag race during the opening night 
of the Kid Pony Show.

Kid Pony Show kicks off 
Rodeo week in Pampa

PAMPA — Rodeo week in 
Pampa kicked off Monday 
night with the Kid Pony Show 
in the Top O' Texas Arena at 
Recreation Park.

Young cowboys and cowgirls 
tested t i ^  skills in a number of 
events, ranging from stick horse 
racing to calf roping. Awards 
were presented to the top three 
in each event, but every contes
tant received a blue ribbon.

The Kid Pony Show contin
ues tonight, starting at 7 with 
the 8-11 year-old group.

Monday's results are as fol
lows:

Stick Horse Race (Boys 
Group One) — 1. Corben Reid, 
Amarillo; 2. Ty Dooley, Sunray; 
3. Kasey Anderson, Amarillo.

Stick Horse Race (Girls 
Group One) — 1. Haley Smith, 
Lefors; 2. Kortni McConnell, 
Hereford; 3. Matricia Davis, 
Pampa.

Goat Ribbon Race (Boys 
Group One) — 1. COrben Reid, 
Amarillo; 2. Kasey Anderson,

Amarillo; 3. Keenan Lott, Lefors.
Goat Ribbon Race (Girls 

Group One) — 1. Haley Smith, 
Lefors; 2. Matricia Davis, 
Pampa; 3. Kortni McConnell, 
Hereford.

Flag Race (Boys Group TWo)
— 1. Tanner Packard, White 
Deer; 2. Tanner Cochran, 
Pampa; 3. Trevor Dooley, 
Sunray.

Flag Race (Giiis Group TWo)
— 1. Shea Craig, White Deer; 2. 
Kalynn Jones, Pampa; 3. Tristen 
Reeves, Pampa.

Gollètte (Boys Group One)
—  L Ty Dooley, Sunray; 2. 
Hayden Duncan, Canadian; 3. 
Talon Dooley, Sunray.

Golfette (Girls Group One)
— 1. Haley Smith, Lefors; 2. 
Carley Richardson, Pampa; 3. 
Shelby Robinson, Amarillo.

Golfette (Boys Group TWo)
— 1. Hadley Mann, Clarendon; 
2. Loagàn Helton, Pampa; 3. 
Cixiy &hiffman, Pampa.

Golfette (Giris Group TWo)
— 1. Kelsey Alders, Skellytown; 
2. Tristen Reeves, Pampa; 3.

Shea Craig, White Deer.
Barrel Race (Boys Group 

One) — 1. Ty Dooley, Sunray; 2. 
Lane Hall, Pampa; 3. Colby 
Mann, Clarendon.

Barrel Race (Girls Group 
One) — 1. Carley Richardson, 
Pampa; 2. Kortni McConnell, 
Hereford; 3. Shayley Morriss, 
Lefors.

Barrel Race (Boys Group 
TWo) — 1. Hadley Mann, 
Clarendon; 2. Tanner Packard, 
White Deer; 3. Tanner Cochran, 
Pampa.

Bairel Race (Girls Group 
Two) — 1. Tristen Reeves, 
Pampa; 2. Kelsey Alders, 
Skellytown; 3. Shea Craig, 
White Deer.

Walk & Lead Barrel Race 
(Group One) — 1. Lane Hall, 
Pampa; 2. H ^ d e n  Duncan, 
Canadian; 3. (Jatlin Duncan, 
Canadian.

Calf Roping (Group TWo) —
1. Logan Helton, Pampa; 2. 
Shane Hulen, (Tal Farley's 
Family Program; 3. Trevor 
Dooley, Sunray.

Texas golfer com es hom e to defend title
DALLAS (AP) — Fort Worth 

resident John Grace comes home 
to defend his title in the 1997 
Trans-Mississippi Amateur Golf 
Tournament, which begins 
Tuesday at Brook Hollow 
Country Club.

A total of 156 players, includ
ing several past champions in the 
94th annual tournament, have 
entered the weeklong event. The 
tournament has two rounds of 
stroke qualifying play on 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
par-71, 6,743-yard course near 
downtown Dallas.

The low 63 players begin 
match play Thur^ay, followed 
by rounds on Friday and

Saturday. The champion will be 
decided in a two-man match play 
event Sunday moriiing.

Grace won last year's event at 
Prairie Dunes Country Club in 
Hutchinson, Kan. He is attempt
ing to become the first golfer 
since Allen Miller in 1970-71 to 
defend his title.

"I've been playing quite a bit 
and played very well this 
spring," Grace said. "It really 
was nice to win a national tour
nament of this significance on 
such a great course (last year). It 
would be really nice to win 
another on a great course like 
Brook Hollow."

Other top players who have

Dumas grabs opening 
win in District 9-10  
softball championship

A

entered in this year's event are 
former champions John Pigg of 
Austin, Mike McClung of D^Ias, 
Houston's Randy Stmnier and 
Sandy Adelman of San Antonio.

Other players to watch include 
Ed Brooks of Cieorgetown, Texas 
Amateur champion Trip Kuehne 
of Dallas and Mike Podolak of 
Oxbow, N.D., a former Trans- 
Miss runner-up and a 1985 mem
ber of the U.S. Walker Cup team.

One of the oldest amateur golf 
events in the nation, the Trans- 
Miss began in Kansas City, Mo. 
The last time the tournament was 
at Bnx>k Hollow, current PGA 
golfer Bob Tway captured the 
victory in 1978.

A ll-S ta r 
contest 
Is tonight

CLEVELAND (AP) — Tony 
Gwynn and Ken Griffey Jr. have 
their opinions, just like every 
other fan.

So how about it, guys. When it 
comes to hitting, which of base
ball's most hallowed numbers 
— 61, .400 or 56 — will be the 
hardest to break?

"I will say the home runs," 
Griffey said Monday. "If they 
don't pitch to you, you can't do 
it. Everything has to be perfect 
with the swing. It's not like a 
single, where you can blixip it 
in.'”

Gwynn sees a different side.
"Of the three of them, I would 

say 56 is the most difficult," he 
said. "Every at-bat you don't get 
a hit, the pressure builds."

Either way, this is the time to 
be talking about such things. 
Because all of the players with 
the best chance at making histo
ry — otherwise known as chal
lenging the marks of Roger 
Maris, Ted Williams and Joe 
DiMaggio — will be on display 
tonight at the All-Star game.

There's Mark McGwire with 
31 home runs and Griffey with 
30. They're pursuing Maris, who 
had 33 homers at the All-Star 
break in 1%1 and finished with 
61.

"The .only time you guys 
should bring it up is if you're at 
50 home runs in September, the 
first of September," McGwire 
said. "Then a guy has a pretty 
giKxl chance of doing it."

But, the chase has caught the 
interest of Randy Johnson, the 
starting pitcher for the AL.

"I wouldn't mind seeing both 
getting a chance to break it 
instead of just one," he said. "It 
would be great to get into 
September and have both of 
them close.

"They would pick up the 
paper each morning and l(x>k at 
the other boxscore and say, 'He 
got another one.' Maybe they 
wouldn't do that, I don't know. 
But I think both would be driven 
by what the other guy was 
doing," he said.

Williams was the last player to 
break the .400 barric^, hitting 
.406 in 1941. That seastin, he was 
batting .405 at the All-Star break.

Larry Walker is at .398, 
Gwynn is at .394.

"I think everybody thinks it 
will be done, but we're finding 
out that it's not that easy," 
Gwynn said.

"Hitting .4(X), you've got to do 
it every day. I was hitting .402 
one day, went 2-for-5 and went 
down to .401. So it's tough. 
You've got to get in a grtnive and 
just stay there," he said.

DiMaggio hit in 56 straight 
games in 1941. He happened to 
be at 48 at the break.

Sandy Alomar is at 30 and 
counting.

"I think it's actually helped me 
concentrate on every at-bat late
ly," he said. "Hopefully, going 
for the streak doesn't hurt the 
team."

For at least a day or two, 
Alomar d(x*sn't need to worry. 
The Cleveland catcher can fiKus 
on having fun, calling pitches 
for John.son and hitting against 
NL starter Greg Maddux.

The NL has won three straight, 
and leads the series 40-26-1.

CANADIAN — Dumas took 
the first game of a three-game 
series over the Pampa 
Cfotimist All-Stars, 10-3, 
Monday night in the 9-10 year- 
old G irls Softball D istrict 
Championship.

Dumas scored two runs in 
the top of the first inning, one 
in the second, two in the third, 
three in the fifth, and two runs 
in the sixth inning while hold
ing Pampa scor^ess through 
five and a half innings.

Pampa scored three runs in 
the bottom of the sixth inning 
on five consecutive base hits 
by Jaclyn Spearm an, Jennie 
Rogers, Teryn G am er; Kari 
Terrell and Amy Ypuree.

A long fly ball off the bat of

Pam pa's Jackie Gerber was 
caugnt by the Dumas leftfield- 
er and a Dumas double play 
brought Pam pa's rally to a haft 
and ended the game in favor 
of Dumas.

Leading hitters for Pampa 
were Teryn Garner, three hits, 
one run batted in and one run 
scored; Amy Youree, three hits 
and one run batted in; Jennie 
Rogers, two hits and one run 
scored; Kari Terrell, one hit 
and one run batted in; Jaclyn 
Spearman, one hit and one run 
scored; Morgan Meharg, Jackie 
Gerber and Autum n Schaub 
with one h it each.

Pampa and Dum as meet 
tonight at 7 in Canadian in 
game two in the best of three 
series.

: 1
-a

W --  \

Jackftt Qttrbttr (12) had o m  of Pampa’s htta during 
tha 9-10 District girla' softball gams Monday night 
againat Dumas.
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Martinez captures 
Hom e Run Derby

CLEVELAND (A F l.-- Hno 
M artinet WBA hopiM  hB wDaldifl 
«ntbanaBB Mmsdif or Mb mbub 
owMb in Ih i AB6IM H one Rm i 
Dmibji

--------« -  a -  A- ^ a  M a .  •tw ccfiun ij uKort 
*1 juit wBOledto iqpdEBMil the 

YBnfcBBB and  ̂do Bomtlhing

V im  S ltm s f i lik e

nim and mBybeBdvanoBlo 
cr pound and bbb what ' 
in » ! thBCL* he eakL *Bttt I 

ttow ta.”
WBB the duipridd win> 

nar o i BiowiBjrB oompatutoiv 
dcfaatinB Colorado's Larry 
WoBker m the finals to wki file 

’ evaiL pfiiich capped AB>

s l im e f i
O a k l M i d V ^ M U u k  
M cG w ife, Seatrte's, 
K en J t  and
Q ev eU n d 's « Jim  
T hoim e in  the com
p etition , ’ B fartinez 
w as con sidered  s  
lon g sh o t

Worioottt Dey before 44J945 
Held.fimeet lacnb#

'I t's  pretty oooL* Meitinez iMcL 
'I t 's  eomeMng I cen Idl nw kkb 

rfiHsnttietro>

Speed, coordination make Mavericks’ 
7-foot Australian draft pick alluring

and gnndkkb, dhow I 
dIiv^

dhregere Ulce Oakland'e 
Marie M cu% ^, Seatfif't Ken 
Grifiey Jr. and Clevelarkl'B Jim 
Thome in fite ocmipetittoa 
Martinez was oonsidewd a  kxtfi* 
shot But Just as he^s done diuirw; 
file first half of the sesson — Mt- 
tfog 28 homers with 78 RMs for 
ttte Yankees — Martinez sneaked 
up on file fidd.

'1 can't ejqilain it"  he said. "I 
don't hit homers in batting p rao  
tioe. But I like hitting file ballhere 
in Cleveland. You can really get 
the ball into the liidit-fidd seats."

Martinez went first in file finals 
and hit ttwee into file stands before 
making five outs. Walkez «riio hit 
nine homers in bofii file first and 
second rounds, including a 479- 
foot riiot — the day's longest — 
m anag^ to hit just one off uidians 
ooadi Dan Williams.

"He was awesome, incredfide," 
Martinez said of Walker.

In file semifinals. Walker hit 
tfuee miick homers to dirainate 
McGwire, who hit two. The 
Rockies right fidder could Mive 
stopped then but wifii ttie crowd 
uiginK him on he deckled to com
plete his second-round swings.

s w i^  looked d u jg ish

'1 kept going there because fins 
is for the a n sa r

DALLAS — The toUls Chris 
Anetey posted in his first game 
after becoming Mavericks pn^rer- 
ty were truly eye-poppiiw: 30 
points, 15 rebounen, nve steak and 
three blocks against the K ii^ .

Mind you, it was the ^d n ey  
Kings... not Sacramento.

"It might be a little harder to do 
that over there," the Australian 
center quipped.

If Anstey, a native of Melbourne,

As a teenager, the acronym 
Anstey appeared most likely to 
embrace was ATP — Association 
of Tennis Professionak — rather 
than NBA. He was one of the top 
Junior players in the country, with 
a huge left-handed serve to rival 
current Australian star Mark 
Philippoussis.

Tennis esteblished the 22-year- 
old's quickness and coendination.

"We have sòme speed on our 
team, but Anstey would rebound 
the ball or block a shot and then 
beat everyone down the floor. If he 
was playuig college basketball last 
year, he'd have been an All- 
American."

Penders and the Mavericks 
aren't the only folks who thought

12.8 rebounds.

> and not for us," said 
Walker, who outhomered 
Martinez 19-16 overall. "Some 
people wanted some more sou
venir balk."

Afihgugh it took a. severe knee 
injuiy oy Doige to get Anstey off 
the bench

The AL, w hidi hod sbe players 
NL'sttiuz

:h, Goofjian insists thiat 
"Chris Anstey is our best player.'

in the oompetitiòn to the 
won the event 30-29.

The ooadi said he played Anstey 
Lisehefbehind Doige because he knew he 

eventually would lose him to the

so. R^ow ing the Magic's odlege 
' to re n u ^

tuaire
NBA. For co n tin u i^s sake,

t Doi

McGwire hit only two homers 
in Round 2, but hu  second riiot 
was nearly worth $1 million. The 
A's shigeer, who holds the record 
for theloiiitest homer at Jacobs

Australia, can produce a few per- 
iofmanoes half as e

Only a growth spuit, from 6-6 to 7 
feet, took the racKet OL

good next sea
son — 
other

- against Sacramento or any 
N re\ team — ttie Mavericks

feet, took the racket out of A nste/s 
hands and took him to the 
Melbourne Tigers of Australia's

tour; Anstey was invited 
in the United Sates for another 
month to work out with Seattle, 
Philadelphia and New York.

Although not a lottery pkk like

will be overjoyed. In imte of gen
eral manager Don Nekon'iI's diaft-
roght prodamation that the 7-0, 
2»-ŵpounder will someday be "the 
best-running big man in the 
NBA," they realize that Anstey is 
Australian for raw.

'XThris is goitig to be an intercst-

A lthough not a lottery pick lik e D uncan —  
the top overall pick in the June NBA draft —  
Anstey w as gaining consideration as a poten
tial first-rounder.

ing one," said Barry Barnes, coach
of /Australia's national team. 'T 
don't know if he's ready for the 
NBA just yeL

"He's a very good athlete, and
he certeinly gets up and down the 
cxnirt. But nes going to need some
work. He's very %viry. He's proba
bly a 7-foot version of the guy 
th ieve already got."

Barnes was referring to 
Mavericks center Shawn Bradley, 
the wiry guy Anstey %vill back up 
next season.

Evenhully, though, the 
Mavericks see Anstey — whose 
draft rights were acquired June 25 
from Portland — as a candidate to
pby alongside Bradley.

Why? Because, if there's any
consensus about Anstey's game. 
It's that his qjeed and hatid-eye 
coordination are unconunon 
among big mert

¡That's going to be his calling 
card," said Brian Goorjian, 
Aftstey's coach with the South East 
M fiboume Magic through

National BasketbaU League. Then 
19, he was immediatdy installed 
as file Hgers' backup to Olympic 
center M vk Bradtke.

After his rookie year, Anstey 
moved across town to the Magic in 
'95. His initial impact came in the 
second year under Gcx>rjian, when 
Anstey averaged 11.8 points and 
78 rebounds in '%  behuxl another 
Olympian, John Dorge, to earn 
Most unproved Player horxns.

NBA personnel began to notice 
Anstey in Novembw, when the 
Magic werB on a six-game tour of 
US. colleges after wirming the 
NBL championship. His best per
formances: 25 points and 10 
rebounds agauist eventual NCAA 
champion Arizona, 23 points and 
12 rebounds against » n  Diego 
S ate and an 18-point, nine- 
rebound night against Texas.

The Longhorns also encoun
tered Anstey a few morBhs earlier, 
when they toured AustraUa in the 
summer of '96.

Duncan — the top overall pick in 
the June NBA driut — Anstey was 
gaining consideration as a poten- 
tu l first-rounder. And that's in 
spite of a lukewarm review ftom 
Bradtke, who was playing for

Goorjian said, he kept 
the first un it 

A native of Southern California 
who plw ed with former Celtics 
ster Dennis Johnson at 
Pepperdine, Gcxxjian gets m udi of 
the credit in Austaalia for riiaping 
Anstey's game. His praetkes are 
the longest in the country, with an 
em ffiia^ on w e i^  training that 
has hdped Anstw gam 25 pounds 
since joining the ̂ g k  in 

"He's like p u ^  in your hands," 
Gooriiansaia. "Ine M averkksgpt 
a real good one."

had some competition.

. Fidd, ripped a shot to deep left rge with figy thaj „jigggd 3 -Hjt ,t

a ig n b y ai
U McGwire had hit file banner 

which hung fifom a walkway 
atfiaoent to me leA-fidd bleadien, 
a  nicly fon would have won $1 
million in a random dzawfog.

'T hat nvould have been great 
w ouldn't i t r  McGwiie a&ed. 
'Tbobed itd idn 'taay  m itO v e r ' 
the siga"

Griffi^, the 1994 chsiiqiionr did
n 't make it past the fin t round, 
hitting just ttuee hom e» before 
m akir^ 10 "outs." Griffey, the 
leading vote-getter for fifia year's 
All-Slar gams, was in file oompfr' 
titfonforfilefiIBttílne8inoevrin- 
rfing it in Pittsbuigh fivee years 
ago.

I^ th  Ms Seattle Mariners aq> on 
badewards, Griffey went to fiie 
(date with file crowd eqweting 
the superstar to put on a show. 
But h k  swin¡_ 
after an ea^-m onfing 
from the West Coast

T 'm  just a  litfie tirecL" Griffey 
said. "I didn't get in uritil 5 am . 
and I didn't get to sleep until 
630."

Thome, who d idn 't find out 
he'd made Ms first All-Star team 
urfiil Sunday rfight led off file 
contest. D ewite hitting in his 
hoiiie baUpark arid fodrig Lndiaris 
third base coach Jeff Newrrum, 
vfiio he'd normally tace in battbig 
praetke, Thome oiled to hit one 
over file walL

For file first time since 1985, a 
rookie contest %vas hdd  prior to 
the main ocnrmefitkm, with file 
winner advarvang. Boston short
stop Nomar Garemparra hit three 
homers, indudirig a 436-foot shot 
on his firal swing to beat 
Pittsburgh's Jose GuiUen, 
nfiladelphia's Scott Rolen and 
Oaklandrs Scott Spiezfo.

But like 'Thome, G ardaparra 
didn't conned for a hcmier m the 
main even t..

"I d e fin it^  was nervous," he 
said. " 1  I'm not a home run hitter 
and it's tough fo have to group 
there witti people expecting you 
to hit a home n irt"

Woods is the man, on 
and off the course

LEMONT, m. (AP) — In terms 
of riches and acclaim, Hger Woods 
already has left jnek Nicklaus, 
Amóla Palmer and Ben Hogan at 
the first tee.

'The names now beira used for 
and me Beat!«.

They had 
Philadelphia coach Larry Browa 

in tne draft.

comparison: Elvis and 
That's how big Woods has 

21
picking at No. 2 
acknowledged trying to acquire 
another first-round turn for a shot

Philadelphia when his country
man auditioned for the Sixers.

at Anstey. Seattle general manager 
Wally Walker, who was in

think the filing that's exciting 
DlUaa is hia ability to go inside- 
oig. I don't think Ms future is in the 
pemt In the NBA, he can play a 
power forward, or even a srnaO 
fofovard."

"We had just played Wake 
NCAA TournaForest in the NCAA Tournament," 

Texas coach Tom Penders said. 
"Deiuiis Jordan, who played 
amfinat Wake's Tim Duncaa had a 
«mole lot easier time «vith Duncan 
than «vith Anetey because Chris 
flat-out ran the Boor.

"He's young — a promising, 
athletk center who still nas a lot to 
learn," Bradtke said in December. 
"He realizes th a t I think he kno«vs 
he's not ready, but «vith the right 
team ak ing  the right attitude 
about developiiw him, he could be 
a good pfoyv- w t it's probably a 
lit&  early for him to come over."

As recWitly as March, Anstey 
suggested he needed mine «vork in 
Australia before migratitig to the 
United States. T  wouldn't go right 
now because I'm  not- good 
enough," he said at the time. ^And 
I've got to improve a heck of a lot 
before 1 even think about going 
over."

Now, saying home is «ehafs 
unthinkaUe. As the 18th pick in 
the draft, Anstey is entitled to a 
minimum of $2^463 million over 
the next three years «vith the 
Mavericks. Plus, ns's finally stort
ing to dominate the NBL In his 
f i^  four games as a Magk staitei; 
Anstey averaged 218 points and

Australia «vith Mavericks scouting 
director Ron Ekker for Anstey's 
first game as a stortei; called turn 
"a guy we had a lot of interest in."

R u le 's  concern?
"He's ready in some respects, 

but the ffiaoe he's not ready is 
strength-«vise," Walker said.

Barnes feds the same way, even 
though he rates Anstey a h ^  iff 
Austanalia's best export, Chicago's 
Luc Longley, at the same stoge in 
their careers.

"He's goifw to be like a kid out 
of college," 'lexas' Penders said of 
Anstey. " ^ t  they play extremdy 
physical basketbaU over there. No 
mood, no foul — pretty much the 
same rules as the NBA.

"The thing you'll probably see

become. And at 21 years old, his 
tame can only s«vell.

'T thought I «vould achieire this 
much further doivn the road," 
Woods said Sunday after «vinning 
the Western Open, his sixth «deto- 
ry in 21 events since turning pro 
l^ t  A ugust "I thought that «vould 
happen after I «von a lot of tourna
ments and got my name up there, 
but it's been kind of different 

'T guess a lot of it has to do «vifii

«white and Made, men and «vomen. 
Thousands of them joined him on 
his vktacy m ardi up file 18th foir- 
«vay, happy to bask in Tigennania 
for a few moments.

WkkIs has made more ttian $25 
million on file PGA 'Ibuz to go 
«vith endorsement deals 
approaching $100 trallkm. He is 
recognized everywhere he goes. 
He is determined not to diange, 
even thougb he has become — as 
one member of the media put it 
Sunday — "Elvis reincamated."

'Tm  not eoing to be what some 
>le in my positkn haveof the peop] 

become: a prisoner oi their fame," 
he said.

that the people are interested, 
im m editherefore me media has to cover it, 

and then that keeps up file buzz."
The buzz might be deafening 

next «veek, when Woods takes his 
eune to R ^al Iboon for the British 
Open. He «vas told to expect it to 
be reminiacent of file reception file

"Occasionally, I want to deflect 
i t  Yeah, it «vould be nice. But it's 
a«vfuUy flattering that the pecn^ 
think TOt highly of you. I coukl be 
an absolute nobody, and nobody 
would care what I do out on fiie 
gedf course. Peofrie come o u t sup
port me and root me o a  and trait 
means a lot to me.

Bealfies got «vhen they anived in 
I n l ^

iTsgoiiigto
"Aiidlvvas-

ine trang you ii proewDiy see 
right awav, Anstey geto donvn the 
floor ana he h u sttn  and plays
hard. He needs to develop a little 
consistency, but probably so does 
Tim Duncan."

Said Anstey. "It's going to take 
used to the

the United Sates in
T  don't know what it's i 

be bke," Woods said, 
r it around for file Beatles."

Woods «von the Western Open 
going a«vay, finWiing fiwee strokre 
ahead of liis nearest oonqpetftoi; 
Frank Nobilo. In the proceaa, he 
earned (A udits from m low pros 
and fer««nt support ftom nearly 
50X»0fom.

a little time to get 
NBA

Wifii each hole, Ms fialleiy grew.
rkn  ana pooi;Old and young,

T  do understand that there are 
consequences when I go out in 
public. But I'm goftig to do the 
same filings. Arid I'm going to 
e i^ l i le ."

After ftdlitw to bnakpar in 11 of 
12 rounds, nfoods (ledded to 
enjoy the sinq>le tile file «vedc 
before file Wertem. He escheived 
golf to Ash, w atdi TV and be 
a couch poteto," and didnT even 
run him self ragged shooting 
ootnmerciak and playing in big- 
money corporate outuigs.
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aro ■  M  oB iadailnr. 

Q UAUPICATKM  
^  M ail be 21 years oM
^lOOil QnVMH ISOOiB

to passDOT Physical 
^ M S M ie s i 

nShMiolcMB
n ilpa lbc able to obtohi CDL-I 
OamBtozMai

LOST B9  Job. 1 .V n< I f  I
996-1978 CHILDCARE opeaiag. A  good

.6011669.280.

LOOKING fo r work. Bs| 
oaoatf la 
Cm  M c n lf 41
tors, Aatfwiaa reiailhig aaperi- 
aaca A  castoawr service aad

KBNT1DRBNT
■BNTTOOWN _ _ _ _

We kava Raalal Farailare aad s t^ 'k ia g . C all SÓ6-826-3727. 
Anpliaaces to la il your aeatfs. Wheder.Tk.
Cadforesliaiale. > .........................................

WILL tfa btfbyslMkM A  aw koosB 
ftoH 6 puB. to I  aja. 669-0627.

JAMIB win ek w/aidefly «  aigA 
ar avaaiags. W ill a lto  cleaa 

0.6M 4I67.

W IW .PrtacA

144 C a rp e n try

FOUNDATION SenU«? Crscks 
la walls, oeikagt, or brick? Doors 
wmrt doaOT CStf CkllSrrs Brotfh 
a rt. Free esthnstei 1-800-299- 
99«.

•  Lile lasursnce/DemsI

•40IKPAB 
•FrofkSkH At 
*NdW KallaMS|
•20KpAt first yen 

Adducasi HW cot

« q w fc a c e ^ ^ *

Apply : Slarslat Ssrvfcas

CantfABta
^MSS

DO YOU N AV I 
rSOAFKR TRAIN 
JRRXPKRllNCB.

IM  rMBB IMWt wMW HV M2
Im e k t met OMHal wMi 4k  

BMWt  o f avalAbA Adividuab 
Hvk« A  to m a  who HO

ed

tfS smaa o f aawtpiper wo« la-

tfym arsaQ UAUFIBD i

Ike  Pbaipa Newt 
PA>. Damar 21« 

Ptrnp^ U t. 79066.21«

7 S I

PAM APARTMENTS 
ScaionorDittfbied 

Real Bleed oa lacerne 
12« N.AUIS. 469-29«

HUD aad VA Properties 
 ̂46^3761Shed Really I

Hwy4q449-9WI

76 F i

6 yr. oM Rag. auuc, 3 yr. old 
OcldAg, Oraca broke. A fter 4dug. Oree 

.4494432

A L L  B ILLS PAID 
Furnished or unfunii«r 

1A2BEDROOMS 
Short Ibrm Lease

lEHO
669-9712

Couftyaid Apartments I
1031 N .S U M I^  669

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owaer wiS fiaance. 716 bT IbosL
669-4S42.

Foitf. call Matt Hootf. I 
Maaaarr, 701 W. Browai,
1b.6& 4IO I.

19« N. Hobart 4694499 
Make yoor next cara QuaMyCH

DOUG B O YD  M O TO R  o a  
’O a lke i
$21W .'

19« Owv. Silveato Eat. O b  
Lao4ad/90u0Wmilm 

LyaaARiMBai 
BUIAWaaaAatoSAcs 

12« N. Hobart 649-9992

77 LhrtMock H Equip.
2 Naaay goali. 890 each. 2 bilUct 
829 each, 3 kids 823 each. 779- 
2877 (local caS)

97 FAmUhed Houacs
amBBBBaBBmMmmmmmmBBB PRICED Reduced. 3 bdr., util., 
LA R G E I bedroom 142$ E . brick home. 2143 N. Faulkner.

OW NER will cany. Three bed
room. One ba«. Big living room 
wkh aliding doors to Isrge cov- ,
^  patto. V fence. New carpet. 91 porf Aerostar X L Phta cat. 
Some new paint. 1901 Coffee, wagon mini vm^ dmtf ^  loadatf, 

* * * '" •  '® *  y * " *  aew nans. 469-1611$390.« mon« incit. taxes ,
and ins. to ,9W . (k^-R esH or. l979Mcrccdet240D.Eag.ro- 
Action Realty 669-1221 Jsmiic. built at 129K. CD, 4 « . racaai

pakiL 669-8729

Biowntog.
6 6 9 -« «

$3«m on*.BUbpaid. 669-7936 Must see.

W HEAT, straw targe habt.
669-7060.

810.

WANTED; Mature lady looking 
Sh c o «  ' '
of oUsr

«AiUng 10 do ooavala- C A N IN E and Feline grooaring

aadomspmv 80 PM s A n d  S upp lies

2 bethoom bouse. CaD 669-M36.

M  Unfbrnlslied Houses

cent caro aad aMol proparatloa. Boaitflag. Scicace dieu. 
Sabay b  BegotftfUc. If aaneatod Aakunlltaapkal. 669-2223. 
ca8M 94IOOar 669-9731. _______________________

2 bedroom, carpeted. apiSiaaroa. 
$279 mon«, S fw  depoait, 1311 

Science diets. Royte Coffee. 669-1870, 663-7922, 
.................... «3-2461.

NEED handyman to replace fsc- 
kmoBwiadimt. 669 6487.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Anata Art Sakm 

______H S d llfi______

3 0 ! 'Machines
LroArntta

_______  RELIABLE person to work. Muat
WORD Procettiag. flie rs . *® * " * « ■ * * * '? !* •  *5»
rotkaM t, bAs.cnrds, baaiian, W Ivery, heavy IIM ^ . Meat be 
bookkaepkig. A.Crow 669-2431

CUSTOM I
—  21 H e lp  W a n te d

MAKE

able to get aloag wkb o im
e t weK At tkaaa halp A  oflloa.

eat be aaal aatf ctona. No 
Fhoae Cala. Apply A  persea. « I  
W.lbaacb.

cisJ Deaver Coastiactioa. 66S- Mcatfa aad retotivaa for Avoa. EXPERIENCED well service
0447.

OVERHEAD Door Raiuir. KM- 
.66»«47.

Can BUIA Slamoas. lad. Atfv. 
U a kL «  I-S00447-2967

atort/Hnadt. Well-Tecb.

wcU CoaainKtIoa. I

Operntort/Hs 
bud^toadaeai 
pías beaeflis aatf

«dB pay topi 
M taa.

With DWI, 
nobody wins

FDanlJoba8l7.2l/Hoar woik oat of Fatryloa, Tk . Call 
glut fttfl baaeflit, BO exp. aecea* «6 4 3 5 -4 8 « beSwa 8 asa. 
aary. For applicattoa aad exam
ARtiamdoacaR I4 0 M I3 -3 9 «  HJRRBFsatf^DAA8.Ç4rim Jo

W ^oentfeato

ctoaesn. Sseden .tawiag Oeaier. 
2l4N.Ceytor, 663-23«.

6MI-9660
C R E A TU R E  Comforto Ptei 
Orooming. ftae dip wkb Groom 
Sea me acts. noDDlet. 669-PBTS

S O B u B d Iu g S u p p lln
FREE to good btHno. Femsto, 3 
m oe«s old. 1/2 Rotweitor, 1/2 
B lu elkH e r.6 6 9 4«l

WMtoHmmalembOTCo- 
101 8. BUked 669-3291 FREE Ulteas. 1 Mack, 3 gray. 

caS 6694684.

H O USTO N  LUM BKR C O . 
4 «  W F oU H  6694881 8 9  W anted T b  B u y

53 M a c h in e ry  a n d  Ib o le W IL L  pay c a «  for good used 
fHnilure. sppliMCCS 669-9634,

LINCOLN, MBtor, Hobart weld- 6694804.
era for oale. 24S-79I3 (daya) 
248-0023 (nigtat) 95 FN rutahed A p a rte a e n ti

NICE 2 be*D0M Iwtct. w it. _  
rage, $300 m on«. 716 N. Frost, 6&^.

3397

VERY nice home for sale ! rent. 
1209 Darby. 669-2939,664-1114

104 Lots
FR A SH IER  Acres East-1 or 
moro acret. Paved tnect, udlMes. 
Clmidiiie Balcb. 669-8079.

CH OICE residential lou. north 
caat, Austin district. Call 669- 
« 7 8 .6 « -2 « 2  or 6694079.

114 Recw tloiisl Vehicles
Billta Custom Campers 

9 «  8. Hobart 
PHmM.1ta.790« 

806669-4319

1 9 « Jeep RtoOmatfe, soft top, 9 
speed. 4 cyltodert, 6 6 «  m iln . 
$ 1 4.9 «. 323-9701.

1993 IbyoH IH ccI 4D. « a . CO. 
low milroge. 665-1628.

llllV n c k s

bedroom apart meni. I car garage 
wkh opener, $290 mamh. I bed
room small bouse, $229 momh. 3 
bedroom, central beai/tir. $490 
momh. Waiter Shed Realtor 669- 
3761

riogs
669-23$ 6 ,0 «. 669-2370.

1978 Chevy Clan C  Motor home. 
Onan generator, sleeps 6, bunk 
beds. Awmng. « 5 «  M9-942I

N E A  C ro B S W o rd  P u s b Ir

ACROSS

1.M1
4 KbiawNba

48 Roman 
1 4 M  

«  PuRad
j a » )
Lyi

9 S c lH ito 'a  
work apOl

12 — Unoua 
MrMna)

13 Fragrant
14 Can------

day
15 A vaiati cria
17 Fifth month
18 Actor 

Tom —
19 Qroono' 

portnor
21 Carnival 

cky
23 Nbmy
24 Vtoo
«  FoolAoa
32 From------

Z
33 - -p o ly
34 Docorale

SRMMi
M  Oaring
37 Soitfhof 

Rana.
M  Mapabbr.
40 BrARa
41 Vokrtaaol

49 Lyric poem
53 Conoumod 

food
54 Stala of

POMMSifNI
M  WomonA —  
M  Summlta 
W  Modwrof

Afiauror to Fravtoua Fuxxto
□ □ □ □  w u y  u u u

U U IR U U  fJW U W U fJ ll
□milWL'l
WWW u u m u n u u
N l'il^ U  (IW U  WLLmU 

U LH -ll-JU l'i Ü U U  
u u w u m  c jr ju it f N ij  
w u i^ m w u  itfU N U tt 
W lJkJ il^ IlU lU N U  
[J W U U  U L -lfJ I'J U IIO  

l-lU W l-IL lltfi'i N U W  
U U U l8 lim (3  U lJ U k iU  
u w w i'jitfw w  w m u u i’i  
□LL'U U W W  L J U Ü U

I h  atf poaktoaa. Apply la pesaaa 
BOK____________________

CALDWELL Prodactioa aeeda 
o ilfle ld  pmaper. cxperleacc la- 
m tod . 6 tflM 9 -M fS . Hwy. M  
Wert________________________

CNA'a aeeded fa ll-tiia e  2:30 
p.BL-11 pjB. Orom beaefkt Ack 
CH expeate, iasuraace, retiro- 

slan A  meals furaitbed.

JOHNSON H O M E 
F U n B S m N G S

Rm I OM ploo0 Of Immw IW
Tv-Vdt-Qa

2 bedroom, new painl/carpet. p -  1 9 « 32 ft. Prakie Schooner. PHI 
rage, fcace, central heM, tefrig- type. Due to illness must sell 
ernbd. air, cooking range, $329 M B « . 669-«90ar6«-9264. 
moiah. Realtor, 6«-9436.

Sbedroom 
Itovtadblrict 

Hunter 669-2903

-Dryer-Ranges
a-I3Ai«Room

•Wsek
1-3361

The
SSSmèSm**

Pampa Newt w ill not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing wWch b  to vtoUttoa o f the
law. h b  OH beief to a i tmattf 
properties advertised in this 

iwtpapH SR availabto oa tm 
oqMl oppoftmiiy taiiK.

fMOt DIM 9L nOAli fUratSMOs LIK E NOW^WhilpOOl self ClOifI- 1 hwwhhbbu m̂ww am 
Anily m Bcnoa Sl  Aaata Nw sAt A g  electric range w/ ceramic c, all bills paid lac. cabto, > 
H o E -P w A w R e  ^  cooktop, $390.6^2193. mo.. $100 dep. References
'r S l - l Z S S Z : ------------------------  q u k e d .6 «-4 li4

I cfftcleacy. H 
:. cabto, $ 3 «

quked. 6 « -4 ll
r e -

669-3842 or 669-6198

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath trailer. 
1244 Parley. $329 m on«. $129 
deposit 669-1090

99 Storage Butkilaga
TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
SELF STO R AG E U N ITS 

VHioat siaes 
6694079,669-2490.

Yes We Have Sionue RiaUmp 
Availabto! Top O ItasM Storage 

Alcock M Nmda 6694006

I9 U  21 ft. Road Ranger Eapre, 
9 «  wh.. new tires, very cleaa. 
hkeh included. « 2 « .  6694934.

FOR Sale 1979 Rockwood pop
up camper. 669-7012.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pans and Service

EBAU TIPU U Y 1
“  '  • call 1-818-797- 2 Í ñ i ’ * ^Ph  Afbrmatioa 
3141 exleetioa20«

11 Hoiala 
18 — U  

CIneinnatl 
20 Oraval

22
ridaaa
Acior

2$ Haven 
24 Cky 

vahiclaa 
28 FAIna

«10IBI1
28 Shadhakr 
27 CNyU

i— 29
M

1 0 -------1
31 PoRm — 
M  Tided Indy

M  UntovH- 
abla 

42 BMaa 
44 Taliaaa

ona’am pt 
«  Story
47 ComoNa —

SklfMIDf
48 SpWara' 

croad one
M  Elaeirleal 

imRa
81 T a n » N  

oofct
82 FanoAg 

ataofd
M  Tbiy

I»)

J(»8
Bmn $40048« a week, llavcl 
laqiH ed, local co., no experience 
neeetsaiy. Apply u M  Main, 
PwdHitflt. TSas, 937-3926.

TH ER AP IST TB C H N K nA N  III 
LYNN GROUP HOME, FAM IA: 
High School Oraduatton, OBD or 
proftotoncy evalmtftoa of onperi- 
fMta flEt fix DMMhi of M l-iteo
OEpOflMCO M

«A ntlquaa

‘ *yw . S79. 669- bedrooms ttartiag at 8339. 6 
momh toase, pool, bundty on the. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 

“ e, &9-7

R R W S to r »  
16 I0s24tOs 

669-7275 669-1623

Sonwivilte, -7149.

_____________D O G W O O D  Apartments - I
1H/AkfTVffV * —*-- IbMwwlaMM m̂A 06*0001 lUlllllllliO* WOVE, 16111̂*

Î Ï Ï V T L T Î  emtor. Deposit and referehcesa a y«la $
665-$4lfH «  302 W. Poster.

Deposi
.W -99 «2 .6 6 9 -«l7 .

820 W. K i«im i8  669-3842

D UTCH  barn bldg. I6sl2. hem 
sad a/c, carpeted. Only $ 3 9 «. 
6 «-l3 7 A

lISIVuBorPRrto
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  ESTATES

669-2736

ftaee Hrai Monda Rem 
Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage naits availabto. 669-
0079.669-24».

IIBM obBeHaR

1993 Festival by 
l6sW . 3 Br. 2 Ra_ paroh. am  
floors, tel up la Ttamblrn erd 
Aoca. «6 9 -9 3 «

1986 Isusu with topper. New* 
palm. 80od «e s, S d «. 6694446.

FOR SALE 1 9 « Hm l sbort-wids ' 
bed good coadilton. 1973 VW  
Beetle runs good can be seen 918 
Red Deer or caB 6 6 94 9 ».

122 Motorcydea
19 «  Suzuki D R 3 » din bike . Can' 
6694266.

1996 Kawasaki Vulc«i 1 9 «  CC 
Custom pipcs/saddtobags/wtod- 
«b ld . 669-68M.

124 H r«  A Accwaorlaa
O GD EN AN D SO N  

Expert Efectronic wheel balanc- 
| ^ 9 0 I W f t t o 6 ^ 8 4 4 4 ^

l26BotoAAccaMorte« -
Parker Boms R  Motors 

M l S. Caylcr. Pampo 669-1122.^ 
5909 Cmyou Dr.. Anuritio 399- 
9097. Mciciuiier Dealer. ..

IOTOLm m u  l7 ft.l> i-H id lw /IIS ' 
HJ>. iDkairw DB. S IR ». O JI.O . 
after 6 pim. Cliff 669-3728

125 A irc ra ft

— jR s m n r-
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

PORSUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

cffcctivcaaof 
July 11 

(LincA df)
QUESTIONS? 669-2323

f f  MidOoBaiMOiM
EFFICIBNCY. $ 1 «  month. MIb 102 Bua. Rental Prop. 
pHd. Call 669-4233 after 9 pjn.

LAR O B I bedroom apanmeai.

be acdvklm. sueemsAil oonmto- Quam Sweep Chimney < 
lion ef a dwranist training pro- tog. 669-4686 o t665-9RM. 
gram may taoslItjM  for aix

CHIM NEY P lr o » b a p H g « d  812 N * 1 K S '6 « !iS ^ ''*

o f ADVERTISING M ate ria l to
rehabllliMion ibarapy may be be placed lo  tbe Pompa ROOMS ftir 
subetinrted fM eaperieaoe on a News MUST be pieced 
besis of fifteen beers for six tbiwogh the ~ 
moetbs Heers 2 p m  -  10 p m . OHtoeOely 
rotolleg days off. Salary 
8ll88.00/m on« w l«  SUM  of 
Taxes beneflu. Befaro poooea-

LAROB I hr., tiegto ot coopto. 
Modem brick, bcai/air, d m - 
wmhH. OR 669-4349.

gelol, 835 a weak. Davie Holal.
116 1/2 W. N

NBC PLAZA
Office Spero 6 6 9 4 1 «

Combe-WartoyBUg. 
3b4oe«s«KRem

Office Sparo 6694141

liSHeaNB For Stet

i66MG»a
7» W .R M IC B

ir
S in n

Nomw Wwd, CBI,

669-9119 OT
6694137.

n12

15

18

J2

n

40

14 >
17

111 9 1

tkig AppRcutoa Ibr ( 
o f dm succo ssfttf co 

heart 
•dHcd
IBQU/ 
nRM tf

I o f
12 tenw tiar boors oT cdllage 
from ae accrodltod collago or 
aakmùN. AN EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITT/AFFIRMATIVE AC
TION EMPLOYEE. Coatect 
AmHilto Stme Cantar, « I  WOl- , 
laoo Mvd_ PX>Koa 30«. Aomr- 
■o. TX 79116-3070, phone 396- 
l« l.

— m m sr—
WANTED II 

Apply Pompe Newo 
Ctaculatk» Depditment 
No Phoue Calli Pteeee

Trito  Fbhcf
Cemmyll Pampe ReHiy 

669-3S6a 663-14«. 6494007

IA 3
8930a

pool, flroplacoa. waobar/tfryer 
eookopa ta 2
Caprock A|.panmoett.

M3-7I49.
1601 W. 2 0 «  Coffee: Oroat atariar, 

Sbtfnt, I he«. 2 cor gosogo, oo- 
modstotf. 669-I7« ot1rM S IL

e OOOÜ otoeddy po{ 
OcodondhoeoMi

l-d00-39l-3f70

NURSBSI
caro ottoedoMo ncodotf for por- ANTIQUE Ctock, otoo Orao 
aoncl caro, bcoaoclooeiag, and « c r Clock Bcpalr. C eli L  
■Hd prop tor « c  cMorfy Hdtor N «M e,d i9-79l6otoS pm  
diaekied. Meoi be dopm

Larry

I4 R .I I w teNo,tl90i I-m _1.-----a— ------I ■ fMHKte
répm

sioa

BXPBEIBNCBD Wleeb Treck 
drtvOTwMlCDL.ddS-1930

lOMelopooo POR The
TRUCK)
R DewoK Meni 
CDL iato  A ffljr io peneo et 
DawaU, 702 ■ . ■ idRort. 
Utalta.

BoM Car to a k . Uba, 
Datali la  « a  Itaaao 

eeby DotetaCor

Sb 4
Q u e n t in  

W illia m s,|  
REALTOI

Selling Pampa Since 1952
66ft'2S22 • 2206 OOPfER ft PRTryton Fkwy.

S dite  I
.«M M 7

___ 669-77« to to C M to ----------tdSdR
IM EiniR ftarQH,C89

mtlANDLE FIELO 
01. A GAS PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
J.M. HUBER CORPORATION 

HiAiftniilibeftxeplingsftftIftdbidBon certain 
ol and M  located in the Panhandto
Reid.
16 obtain a list of thala properiM 
Prooedurti and Rules of Offering, 
contact

opertiae and

Corporation
itL&illi.200

«LliHiibir
7120M0WMt,Sulli200 

AiiWfIRoJX 79106 
AtHndon; QNIiMcilf 

(80q36>S637
Eieollvf dNe of aito Rl be AuguS 1.1907. 

AI bidimust biTaosM by 1200 noon, 
tMy18,19Q7.

W
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W o rld  brief»ig|
Battttiog C m bodUi ■Mfti 
to noitibwoot

PHNOM  PE N H  C a a M la  
(AP) T Itt cradde of gonflie 
ripped th n x i^  the an d a rt <xpi- 
tu  o f Uw, IQ iincr emptac -  
Angkor VilM *  m  poUOcd fac- 
tton» H epped up  their battle 
today for ooniiol of Cambodia.

Three daye after Second Prime 
Miniete r H un Sen oualed his 
rhral oo-premier. Prince 
Norodom Ranariddh, coup lead
ers announced today diet one of 
Ranariddh's top aidm  was killed 
wHh a  bullet to the head while in 
q iatodu _

Ho Sok was anesled Monday 
end accused of plotting against 
Cam bodia's new leadership. His 
deatfi while in  the hands of Hun 
Sen loyalists raised fears of a 
wave of summary executions to 
«ripe out the opposition.

Hun Sen's aides denied thw  
«vere responsiUe for Ho Sok^s 
dcntti, daim ins he was killed by 
'Ih e  people." He was shot after 
being arrested by Hun Sen's sol
diers.

South Africans aedc amnesty 
in Idlliitg of American

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) —-The killers of Amv Biehl 
sough* amnesty today for the 
brutal 1993 slaying of the 
American exchange student, 

nd Linda BlehL Amy's 
in die front row 

by die Ih itti and
which

has the power to grant amnesty for

TEXAS FURNITURE  
THE ULTIMATE CLEARANCE

Peter and 
sat 

the
Reconciliation 
hasthejpower
pobtkaUy motivated crimes.

They earlier aho(A hands with 
the parents of the four convicted 
killers: M zikhona Mofemela, 
Ntobeka Peni, Vusumzi Ntamo 
and Mongezi Manoina. The men 
each are serving iV year ^ s o n  
terans for their role in the mob 
attack on the 26-year-old 
Fulbri^it scholar.

The young men have claimed 
they were members of the Pan 
Africanist Congress' m ilitaiv 
wing, the Azanlan Peopres 
Liberation Army, and its student 
wing, the Pan Africanist 
Students' Organization.

Peni, claim ing the student 
group approved the killing, has 
said: "1 rose against the govern
ment, and in tK  process, a white 
woman was killed."

Bomb explodes in northem 
India, 24 dead

AMRITSAR, India (AP) — A 
bomb exploded today on a 
express train in the northem  
Indian state of Pun)ab, killing at 
least 24 passengiers aikl wouiroing 
65 others, police and doctors said.

The blast occurred soon after 
the five-car C^ngarragar-Ambala 
commuter train carrying 500 
people left the railroad station of 
Bhatinda, 120 m iles west of 
Anuitsar, police constable 
Parshna Singh said.

"We do not have very much 
details, but the blast was so pow
erful that it ripped one car in 
which the bomb was kept," 
S i t ^  said.

'Inere was no irruirediate claim 
of responsibility. Punjab was the 
scerre of a 10-year secessionist 
revolt by Sikh m ilitants who 
wanted to carve out an mdepen- 
dent hom eland. The rebellion 
was crushed in the early 1990s, 
but sporadic violence continues.

TWenty-hvo of today's bonfoing 
victims died at the scene, and two 
children died later at Bhatinda 
District HoepitaL Dr. Avtar Singh 
Sekhon sakl. He said 65 people 
were admitted with injuries, «md 
22 of those in serious condition.

Today's blast was the fourth in 
Punjab this year.

Panel to ^ v e  $12.1 mUlion 
in aid to Holocaust victims

BERN, Sw itzerland (AP) — 
Swiss institutions will donate 
$12.1 million in the coming 
«veeks to needy Holocaust vic
tims in eastern Europe.

The decision was nuide 
Monday ^t the first nneetine of a 
board dispensing aid from Swiss 
banks and companies that totals 
$190 iiuUion. The dotudions were 
made under internatioruil pres
sure to return morrey confiscated 
from European Jews aivl other * 
victims of tW Nazis.

"We can be satisfied because 
fve have shovm that we are seri
ous about this aid," said Rolf 
Bloch, chairman of foe seven- 
member board, which Includes 
t«vo Israelis, the head of the 
World Jewish Congress and four 
Swiss citizens.

Blodi said the HolocMist sin^' 
vivon^ averagie age of 80 provided 
e n o i^  reason to speed donations.

Elan Steinbeig, WJC executive 
d lwdor, said in N ^  York foat 
foe goal of the tinmediale aasia- 
tMMe «vaa lo h rip  (OJOOO aur- 
v lvon  chosen  osi the baria of n
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MANY ONE ONLY ITEMS...HURRY1
All Advertised Clearance Merchandise Is Subject 

To Prior Sale. No Lay-Aways. No Ajsprovals.

ALL «LAMPS 
•PICTURES 
•MIRRORS

SAVE UP 
TO 70”"
SALE

PRICED

SOFAS
Retailing Up To *1499

«488
LANE HIDE-A-CHAISE 

RECLINER
•Rolled Arms 
Channel stitched 
Headrest 
PkishSeat 
Regular *599

Save up to «1000.00 
now on a fine quality sofa.
Big selection available if you hurry!

LANE Regular *699

CHAISE RECLINER

W O

•FulBody
Comfort

•Button
Tufted
Back

0 00 to 5 30 
Monday-Saturclav 
Phone 665 1623

“  V 1

90 Days No Interest
■ q Vvi'h M.’-.nr' .eq Crer;i'

BROYHILL BEDROOMS
•Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Headboard 
•Chest « 8 8 8
Solid Oak Dining Rooms 
With Tile-Top Tables 
And Four Chairs
Peters Revmgton 
Entertainment
Centers *4 9 9

Oak or Cherry

LA-Z-BOY
RECLINERS 1288
RECLINING
SOFAS *688

BROYHILL TRADITIONAL 
DINING 
ROOM

•Trestle Table *6 Chairs «China

•CLUB ¿HAIRS 
•WING BACKS 
•SWIVEL ROCKERS

*1888
*199

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuvier in Downtov\/n Pampa

SLEEP SOFAS
Retail Up To M499

«488
Save up to *1000.00., 
now on quaMty sleep sofas.

Southland and Sealy
MATTRESS

PUB Bet
TVrin I *259
each

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
TVrin PuB Queen King

*388 *448 «488 *688
•ec Set fee le t


